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EthiopianForcePushesInto Italian Territory
BORDER CITIES
FEAR FURTHER
REEEBATTACK

Behind Tho Note's

TIIE NATIONAL

Whirli gxg i

Written, by croup tho best
Informed newspapermen
Wnshlngton and New York.
Oplrj'ons expressed nro thosoof
Iho writers nnd should not' be
Interpreted "ns reflecting Ilia
.editorial policy

WASHINGTON
jjJJy BAY TUCKER

Outlaw
No matter how hard tho League

of Nations cracks down, authentic
diplomatic .advices report that Italy

"la prepared for two-yt- ar war
nrnlt. 4tiA nrnrlrl T1 T)!irn. la Rtltl.
posed to have salted away enough
gold and' raw materials to subsist
for that period without commercial

'financial reinforcements from
tho outside.

Mussolini's own gold supply and
appropriation of foreign securities
held bv Italians gave him mone--
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- tary basis totalling more than $1,- -
000,000,000. .Within his own domin-
ions, ho, has sufficient copper, cot-
ton, olC etc., "to' f?wd his war ma-
chine, and this does pot allow for
imports from Austria, Hungary,
Germany and the Balkans.

But J Italy's deep and gnawing
fear Is the effect of Great Britain's
enmity.: Though, bo has consolidat

ed iailitaryndCCo
;4,'4drrHit'?n9ffl Mussolini, cannot

combat.Brltaln's world influence.
Greece. Spain and Portugal Medl
terranem nations' are traditionally
pro-B- rl ish, 'and so Is the Uhlted
StntosKOr .that matter, H Duco' can
not counteract British propagan-
dists in the world forum. Though
he may win hU present fight, he
realizes that he may emerge a,--, a

JmlH-miMn- Wt doesn't like tile
prospect,at,all.

"Cyppeil -
Comntrollcr GeneralMcCarl may

force q sweeping revision of tho
schedule under .which the United
States pays out $29,000,000- a year
lor ocean mall subsidies.

In seven years tho. government
lias dished out more than $200,000,- -

000 to lines which carry the mall,
' The contracts are based on the

speed and tonnage of the vessels
emnloyed tno faster tno speed, we
hlnher tho payment.The subsidies
range from $1.50 to $12.00 a pound
dependingon tho swiftness ' the
ship. No checks were made to de-

termine whether tho lines wero
showlnc the time required under
their contracts.

Mr. McCarl grew suspicious when
ho scrutinized tho logs of sample
vessels. Ships supposed to rnak'e 13
tnots an hour wero barely making

and so on. More than a year
go'ho ordereda seriesof tests to

determinewhether tho government
was Retting tho speed it paid lor,
He got no action until ha refused
payment-o- f- jue.ooo to ascertain
shipping company.-- Then the post
office drafted naval investigators
and engineersto investigate.So far
only three or la tests pave provca

.up to standard.

.Wet
Senator Capper'sprediction that

prohibition is Just around the cor
ner' does not strike the govern-
ment's liquor poohbahsas fantastic.
They do,not discuss publicly the
troubled faoy are having with some
oMhe nation'sleadingdistillers and
brewers.

Beer1 and liquor makers have
made rhpre than, hay during tho
time when there was virtually no
federal supervision of their Indus
tries a 'period or almost eight
months. On the ground that the
federal Iw refers only to "inter?
statescommerce" brewershave fin'

need saloons within states and
defied!Uncle Sam to prosecute. A
certain Chicago brewery is furnish--

-- tnr fixings, commercial backingand
iHtyertUlag fundi --to 4,000. saloons.

".JWetillers which agreedto eliminate
mi portraying wome as lovers of
Mquor have contracted for space
depleting feminine tastes. They
mm to havegone mad for profits,

Theseexcesseshave rovlvecftalk
of a governmentmonopoly of liquor
manufacture and sale. President
Roosevelt favored that system in
the early days, but so many Influ
atial democratsqwncdjsrge liquor

stoek that It gat nowjigre. Now
BMW nmu nuuwi muvuktb iijih
Jt tb ly solution If .tWe expert

Federal Tro6ps On
Duty To Stop

New Raids
NOGALES, Mex., Oct. 16 UP)

Nogalcs and Agua Frictn officials
Wednesday tightened their defense
against possible attacks by rebel
raiders who have-- killed at least
nine persons recently.

Agua Prleta mustered' federal
soldiers, stationed at strategic
points. Deputized citizens and po-
lice guard the approachesto 'the
town.

Government officials at Mexico
City said the Sonora insurgent
movement was a "small matter"
and that It would be downed quick
ly by federal forces.

uoraer towns, however, were
nervous, fearing that tho rebellion
would grow.

Mexican- raiders in tho state of
Sonora Tuesday Belzed arms and
ammunitionfrom a party of Amer
ican, hunters who wero in the sec
tion. The Americans, however, were
unnarmed.

Tho rebels Tuesday seized the
town of SantaAna. kllline two of
us oinciais.

ThompsonTo
Talk At Fair

Will Formal--. , rk - v. X

V VCUI liVCUl Jl--
Midland

MIDLAND, Oct 16. Col. Ernest
O. Thompson, chairmanof tho Rail
road 'Commission of Texas, will
officially open tho Midland Fair
in its new $50,000 plant Saturday
at 1:30 p. m., addressingtho audi
enee-l- the
stand through the loud speakers
just before the $3,000 "open, to the
woriaToaeo-ope-ns

Four,hIgh school bands, "including
Odessa,-- Monahans, Fort Stockton
and Midland, will appear; iri the
two-mi-le long parade Saturday
morning, and tho-- bands of Crane
and Wink will play at tho fair on
two days next week.

Rodeo eventswill bo stagedSat
urday afternoon and night, Sunday
afternoonand Monday night Hbrse
racesopen for six days on Monday
afternoon, with- - total purses .of
$6,000.

A feeder cattle show and sale
will be held Monday, and Tuesday,
2,000 headof 'choice Hereford calves
and yearlings from ranchesof the
Midland section going at auction.

Fair officials today predicted ai
total attendance of (50,000, people
at the' rodeo and races during the
eight day fair. More than 150 race
horsesJiavo stall reservations,

Col. Thompson, while at 'Midland
daring the'Week-Wlinj-e" the guest
of the clty-fc- l Midland. Claude Duf- -

fey, independentoil operator, is in
cnorge. oi entertainment,features.
, 1

US Labor Urges
Financial Ba-n-

v. -

Against Italy
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Oct 16

UP) The American Federation of
Labor, in annual convention here
Wednesday, declaredItaly to be an
"outlaw nation" and urged other
nations of the world to deny the
fascistsstate any financial or com-
mercial asslatancefor the Ethio-
pian, conflict

Labor's standwas In line with
the action takenby leagueof na
tions committee In favoring finan
cial sanctions against Italy.

Government Of

AlbaniaResigns
TIRANA, Albania, Oct 18. Pre

mier Evanjell's government resLan
ed Wednesday, leavingAlbania with
the task of forming a. new govern
ment,

It was believed that cabinetdlffl
cultles were due partially to Alba
Wan. refusal to participate. In tin
league of nations sanctionsagainst
Italy. Albania stood with Austria
cnt Hungary l declining to )o1r
in the move to punish Prtwiyr limih

Claim Towns

"

'

"

In Adjacent
ColonyTaken

Ducc's Troops:. Continue
March On North And

South Fronts

(By Tho AssociatedPress)
Four thousand Ethiopian

tribesmenhave invaded Ital
jan Somaliland and advanced
45 miles, accordine to dis
patches received Wednesday
from, the war front. Tan
Ethiopian commander re
ported the invasion at Dolo,
which the Italians claimed to
have captured ten days ago.

AttacJc Continues
The Ethiopians also announced

the capture of the town of Lugh.
Somali tribes were reported joln-jn- g,

this arid another force cross--
ing tho Italian colony frontier.

At Geneva, Anthony Eden of
Great Britain urged the league of
nations sanctionscommitteeto en-
dorsethe "buy nothing from Italy"
campaign. No league action was
taken, however.

With their bonvtfnc nianes con--
tlnulngr the overhead attack, Mua--
sonnrs troops crovctoward Maknle
In the northern sector; from the
south, toward Harrar. An Italian
reconnaissanceflight disclosed that
Ros Seyoum, Ethiopian northern
commander'planned to make a
Bpimecl defense stand over 100
miles south of Aduwa.

Addis Ababa rejoiced, bellevlnir
ma. lascisis wouitt-fai- i in the natu
rai trap or ravines and mountain
fastnesses as they nroeressed
southward. Southward, Iiowever,
tear was teit ror the safety of Har
rar. , ',.'.""

Claims JNa-Dcfe-
ats

"".
.Emperor, Halle' Selassie c'lalmea

that .Ethiopia remained undefeated
on all fronts; that Italy's military
occupation of Aduwa and Aksuin
was without military significance
and Is in lino with his war strat
egy.

Kome gave Premier Laval of
France the cold shoulder on peace
plans, nss?rtlpK.that nQthng-ffiaia- ,

aiter jiaiys course. Tho govern
ment newspaperswarned that if

Italy would be ready.
Franceand Britain- wero reported

considering tho- - strengthening- of
the. Locarno pact as a guarantee
of peace in western Europe. It was
learned that they are asking the
United States'and other non-leag-

members if they would be willing
to restrict imports from Italy if tho
league applies a similar sanction.

As Emperor Hallo Selassie rushed
concentrationof a gigantic army to
right a "holy war" against the fas-
cists, Ethiopian officials said the
soutnernItalian army was advanc-
ing through'Wegbe Shiehcll..vaHey.

Ethiopian. Troops Assembled"
Ethiopian troops are hurrying

southward and.are still assembling
in the northern warzono, but many
miles inland from the Italian line,

A Havas-French-Ne- Agency
dispatch,from Djibouti said Ethl
oplan troops.had entered the Ital
lahfcolonv of Eritrea and cut 'off
several thousand fascist troops
rrom tneir oase. i

(The Paris-So-il reported that 10,--
000 Ethiopians had becrr-kllle- d on

(ContinuedOn Pago B)

MawJPastdrls
DueThursday

At First Christian
Snnday

Rev. G, C. Schurman, new pas
tor or tne First Christian church,
Is. scheduled, to arrive la Big
spring Thursday to assume his
duties here.

Rev. Schurmancomes here from
Brownwood, 'where he has served
as pastor of the Christian church

Feb. 15, 1030. Previously,,he
held pastorates at Redwood Falls
and Minneapolis, Minn., la Albany
and Moberly, Ma, and at Amarlllo.
- A-n- t!vr or'Prtnc Edward lw
land, Canada,the new Big Spring
minister attended high school anq
the Prince of Walescollege in Can
uda, an(l was graduatedfrom Drake
university, e membership
in the Lions club.

Rev. Schurman Rev.'B.
J. Shettlesworth, who resignedhis.
post nere recently to go 'to com-
merce. He will be engaged In
evangelisticwork,

Rev, Schurmsn wjl speak M
both services Sunday,presentinga
statementof policy at the morning!

ARMY SHIPS POISED FOR

Above l,i seentho detachmentof
army P-1-2 pursuit planes, lined up
for the take-o-ff from tho Dig
Spring airport, after a day spent

. - r

ROA D CONDEMNA TION
SUIT IS BANGING FIRE

OverA Score
Of Babies In
WW Parade

Loving Giips ...Awarded As
s'Prizei;FbrfDccoroted

, .Uarrlnges . 7
Tjiiifhlno- - babies..crvlnir babies.

scared babies...scowling babies..
happy babies; ail were on hand
Tuesdayafternoon 'In tho 'big ex
hibit tent at tne veterans oi
Foreign War Fair to take part In
the baby paradeof decoratedbaby
carriages. More than a score of
youngsters, accompanied in., most
cases by tho mothers,trouped their
wny.arniinn before taking.their. po--

Billons for tho Judging,
Floats and vehicles wero of va

ried styles representingnearly ev-

erything that "could ba imagined,
from flower bedecked carriages to
simple express wagonsof farm pro-
duce. But- all were tastefully ar-
ranged and each and every one
came In for its share-- of applause
from the onlookers.

First to receive the approbation
of tho Judgeswas tho float of Wil-

liam Sanford Carpenterj son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Carpenter,
which was built to represent i
boxing ring. The whole was com

IpJete, In every detail with posts,
ropes and floor ,cloth in perfect
porportlon and with Master Y11-

Ham eagerly sitting in one corner
In miniature boxing trunks, boxing
gloves and, the full paraphenalla
of the professional fighter. His
professionalair, combined with his
sturdy figure, brought him the
first, prize of a beautiful loving
cup.

The second prize loving cup was
awarded to Richard Doyle Blount,

Hied

(ContinuedOn Pago 5)

ToJIefitililh
Midland Club

PlannedFor Next
Monday

Many Big Spring Rotarlans and
Rotary Anns are expected to go to
Midland next Monday for a 'Joint
Rotary- session with members of
the Midland club, and also to at
tend that city's fair. The expos!
tion opens Saturday,but the horse
racing-- program will be started on
Monday, and that attraction Is ex
pected to draw a large crowd.

Rotarlans and Rotary Anns who
nnect tn .aUendiliB.Mldland..sYr.
ent have been asked to notify Al
Dert xu insner, v, ti. ieweien, or
Earl "Phillips. The committee
hopes to organize a large delega
tion for the Midland trip.

Since many Big Spring citizens
thus will .attend Midland's fair
Monday, W, T, Strange,managerof
the Chamberof commerce.Is urg-
ing that as many others who can,
plan to gq to the event on the same
day, so that this city will ba strong-
ly representedon tlie one occasion.

The .Midland Rofavy luncheon.

Rev. SchurmanTo Preaclililolary Delegation To Fair

since

holds

succeeds

who,--

IwtMvaM scktog on "GoM'n UihjwM hehWtJot4Stotetbur t

here in connection with the air--

mall anniversary celebration. Tho
planes, piloted by Kelly Field offi-
cers,"arrived Tuesdayfor tho cele

Case May Be Passed
To State Com--

mission
Uncertainty Wednesdayhovered

abovo tho fourth condemnation suit
filed, against Lv E. Coleman, ct"al,
for right of way on highway No. 1
cast, inside tho. city limits. "

As havo other suits of similar
nature, the litigation was brought
by tho city against Coleman, and

ngrcemehfcby4heoounty commis
sioners court mat tno county
would pay damage's.

declining "to appoint three Jury-of-vlc- w

commissioners which the
county attorney, Wllburn Barcus,
submittedasbeingmutually agreed
upon by Interestedparties. County
JudgeJ. S. Garllngton said he was
not sure at .the present time just
what policy he would follow In rela--
Uoh to the suit.

To Highway Commission?
.Ho expressed the opinion, how--

evcr, that slnco the county was due
to pay tho bill, tho jury-of-vle-

("commissioners should represent a
"cross ' Bectlon of the. county" and
not the city alone. Ho said ho was
not personallyopposed to the three
suggested, B. F. Bobbins, R. L.
Cook nnd W, M, Gage.

Saying that he was not In accord
with tho agreement made by tho
court to pay damagesIn tho case.
Judge Garllngton Indicated it
might be more suitable to him, If
the 'entire matter werereventually
placed in tho'hands of the state
highway commission and tho suit
filed in tho Travis county district
court under a statute giving the
highwaybody authority to condemn
land for right.ttf way purposes.

He exhibited al, statementsigned
by'interested parties and the coun-
ty attorney agreeing upon Cook,
Gage and Robblns as commission-
ers and asking that he appoint
them.

Cost-s-tho-Cou- nty

Garllngton explained he was not
pleased with the arrangementthat
permitted the city to bring suit "yet
uut put. up uny potatoes." lie con
tendedthe county was not a party
to the suit, still It must nav the
costs.

First condemnation .proceedings
for the small strip of land! from the
end oi- -J

(Continued On Pago 5)

niG SPRING AND VICINITY
High and low scatteredclouds with
lower clouds dlsslpallnir niter Bun--
set; visibility above six miles.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy t

and Thursday,
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy to

night and Thursday; slightly cooler
in extremewest portion tonight.

NEW MEXICO Pair tonight and
Thursday; Cooler In southeastpor
tion, except extreme southeastpor-
tion tonight.

. . p3rx;H..
Tues.Wed.

I 83 68
2 S3. 68
3 8 68
4i .; ,, 86 68
5 8i 65
8 SO M
7 TI 68
8 ,Tt. ,. 73 68

....................73 6
W .. . ..., t , . 73 7
11 71 77
It ,;,,.. L !'Sum c4s rinl at :M . .

TAKE -OFF

The WeatEer

TEMPERATURES

bration, and wero to depart,at 1:30

this afternoon. Engraving by

Mason. ,

HornerRader
Honored At
Airmail Fete

Cclcwration Concluded In
JF.vivriiii.PiniTt'niii.- - Kt

''
Big Spring's "double-header-" pro-

gram In observanceof the fifth an-

niversary of the Inauguration of
airmail service through here was
brought to a conclusion Tuesday
evening, when a brief program was
held upon arrival of tne castbound
American Airlines Douglas ship at
tno local airport,

It was tlfe second such program
of...thn.day,..n-slmlln-r event. helng
held when tho westbound plane ar-
rived Tuesdaymorning.

Piloting the evening ship was
Homor'Rader, a1 veteran of Amerl
can Airlines who was at the con-

trols when one of the first day's
mall planes came through Big
Spring five years ago.

Rader was honored last evening,
as was Howard Woodall Tuesday
morning, with the presentation of
a gold wrist locket,, a token of es
teemfrom tho Big Spring chamber
of commerce. Tho presentationwas
made Informally by w. C. Bianken-
ship, superintendentof schools, and
W. T. Strange, chamber of com-
merce manager,1- as Rader stepped
from his big plane. Plainly surpris-
ed and all but overcome with, emo-
tion, Rader spoke his appreciation
to tho crowd.

There were five passengers,in.
eluding Floyd M. Williams, a mem
ber of tho staff of tho fourth assist-
ant,postmastergeneral,aboard the
Douglas-whe- it landed at 0;50 p.

m. A crowd of severalhundredwas

passengers,Tho program was in
formal and brief, and the ship look
off at 7:03.

Longer ceremonieswere conduct-
ed at tho Tuesday morning pro--

Oneofthefeatures-was--a-

(Contlnucd On Pago 6)

Enactment of an old age.penslon
law In Texas nt the new" special
session of the legislature Is fore
seen by G. 11. nelson, new siate
senator from this district, in a
communication to the people re-

ceived by tho Herald Wednesday
Nelson said that he lad not sup-
ported the salestax as a meansof
raising revenueto finance thepen
slons. -- . ..

The matterof adjusting officers
salaries,to replace the lee system,
will take more time, Senator Nel-
son wrote.

He said that he favored the state
monopoly plan of liquor regulation,
and expressed Uoubt 4hat the 11'

cense system will give proper pro
tection to ary territories.

Senator Nelson's letter, express
ing appreciation to the voters of
the 90th senatorial district, and
outlining hls,yjjws pa legislative
lop'.cs, follows;

"l hoe tfce peopM of ray dWrlet

Tells Solons

.lirnoftJ-'?.-?-

Work Needed
j

This Session
Srinic Tasks Fncc Legisla-

tors For Scconij,
Extra Term

AUSTIN; Oct. 10 (AP)
Governor James V, Allred
called, on the Texas legisla-
ture, meetingjn a special sec-
ond session, convening at
noon Wednesday,, to .."get
dowii to work and stay at
work."

Submittingonly tlie subject
of providing for old age pen-
sions, Allred said "the peopje
of Texas are sorely disap
pointed at the outcome of the
first calledrsession;"--

Iluty To Pcoplo
"Tho pcoplo overwhelmingly au-

thorizedyou to establishan old age
pension system," Allred said, "and
under his oath to support tho con-
stitution, it Is the duty of evory
legislator to carry out tho will of
tho people,

"Old ago ponslons have to bo fi
nancedby taxes. I hnvn rpinm1. '
ly uireuiuu yuui uiiciiiiuu iu
staggering stato deficit. With
or two small .exceptions,
whatever has been dono towards
balancing tho budget."

Allrod repeatedhis opposition to
a generalsales tax, but saidno pen-
sion bill should be sent to his desk
without providing for revenues.He
also said that property taxes must
not be increased.

Liauor BUI Falls
Mombers of the legislature,cath

erlng .for another term after the
first special session adjourned last
midnight, faced practically tho
same problems that have been bo
tore tnem ror tne last ao days,
slnco. all Important legislation for
which tho first session was colled
failed to pass.

A- - final effort to enact a liquor
control measure-- failed- - when the

night, tho house .following ,sult"a
few minutes later. ' "

The chain store tax measurewas
tho -- chief toplo completed at' the
Initial session.

Tho drama of the last drive to
enact liquor legislation beganwhen
a senate minority blocked final
passago of the house regulatory
bill. Conferees, nnnolntcd to (ml- -
vago somethingof the bill If pos
sible, were unable to agree.

The senatei ehortly before ad
journment, Kiueu-- Dy a zo--u vote, a

compromise sponsored by
a wet bloc pn A llquer qgntrol plan,

House debate on tho liquor pro
posal stopped when the Senateac
tion became known and the House
resumed, without final action, dc--
bato on a motion to discontinue
proceedings against J. E, McDon
ald, commissioner of agriculture,
on accusationsof official miscon
duct,

Final Vote Prevented
Factions In tho McDonald contro

versy agreed-- to conclude tho lncl
acnt oy a puuiicr reprimand but a
point of order that the session had
expired preventeda final vote.

All other Important legislation
was definitely dead, Including bills
passed by tho House submitting
salaries for fees in remunerating
certain county officers andprovld
Ing old-ag- o pensions.

t

EngineeiV"Builder7
Of PanamaCanal

Taken-By-Be-ath

. BOWLING GREEN, Ky., Oct 10
UP) Major General WilJlam Slbert,
75, soldier and engineerfamed for
his services In tho constructionof
the Panamacanal, died here today
after a long Illness.

expressing,nvy appreciationot.thelr
support, immediately rpuowinEr the
election I came to Austin to take
my seat In the senate,Suffice to
say I have stayed busy since ar
riving here, In an attempt to pro--
pare myself for an Intelligent vote
ou pending legislation. A do ap
preciate deeply this opportunity to
be of service to the people of the
30th senatorial district.- Though--- !

have served only ten days &i your
state senator, I am aware that I
will be unable to have everything
go my way.

"The state monoply system of
sale of whiskey favored by me was
defeated In the senate by four
votes. It was likewise .defeatedin
the house by about five votes.
None of the Wts favor this, sys
tem for the reason that, U Ukes
vast profits from the liquor dealer.
A few drys, enough to defeat
Mil, hesitate or senttwentat m

ta nut. the kta'ta la th Uaiuur

J

U

LEAD$ TROOPS
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Gen. Itnfl Tfrualhu fnhnvnl wa
reported to have completed moblU
Izatlon of Ethiopian warriors fort
an expected attack from Itallanr
forces along the Ogaden front
(Associated PressPhoto).

hpRrst Money
ReceivedBy
SchoolsHeire

Total For County Is Over
$4,000; Rclense May

BcrDelnyed

County Superintendent .Anno
Martin Wednesdaysaid that the
first $3 per scholastic, apportion-
ment paymentfor the current year
had been rccclved.---

It ramounUd toi.OSMO. ptti$l'
78 ce"nts'ijperiUea"ch'schqlaatte asustt
go; forco;un3mlhtstranb1n"ex
ccpt'ln county line districts.

A slight discrepancy, in checking,
tho amounts for the different 'dis'
trlcts may temporarily hold" up re
Icaso of the' money.

For the first time In many years
Ihero a first paymenton tho cur
rent apportionment has come in-

October. Usually paymentsare be
Ing made on, (he previous nppor--
tionment.

Two ChargedWitM
Affray And Theft

City police WednesdayIjeld two
men with ponco records unucp
thrca charges following a fracas'
during tho paradein downtownBig
Spring Tuesday,

Charges of petty theft, affray
and resisting arrest were lodged,
against the pair.

They were arrested after one of
them struck att Sam Fisherman
when he detected one stuffing'
merchandiseunder his coat. Fish
erman summoned help and County;
Judge J. S. Garllngton, John All- -;

red, Knott, and John Taylor, spe
clal officer in the eastHoward oil
field, rushed to his aid.

When the larger of the two re
slate-d- arreat,. Policeman Jf- - Bj
Bethel subdued him with a smalt.
puff of tear gas. J

Life Pledged To Fee .

GODERICH, Ont, (UP) Dele--,

gates to the Huron Young People's
PresbyterianUnion conferencehere
adopted a. resolution stating they
would "go to prison or face . fir- -
Ing squad rather than participate
In a war of the future."

based on the old license system'
wllf gTvo proper proTectfoa i dry
territories. Such a system,has bere
totore been fried. In order to se--.
cure any appreciative amount of
revenue the license mustbe rsoo,
ably high; a high price on liquor-ha- s

and will, in my opinion, en-
courage bootlegging.

"The main trouble with seiseg,
or ah old" age" pen&loh ! W that '

no one wants to be taxed to get ,
the money. All special Interests,fa
vor a general tax,, hecaue.'
from this source anirf- - revenue
can be raised and the consumer?
will pay the whole Wli. I hav not
supported the U tax beuseI
know there are sowce sot yet
touched from which revenu can
be drawn. I tm there isno neees
sity far raakluu the, tax load teav
lf on th rnitmi. X belUwe it- - U
safe to say that a aid tfi peasioc
will 1m provided tor within the

NelsonSeesEarly ActtdfTOn
Texas Old Age PensionLatti
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the new test's Jit to print honestly and
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eplnlau., .

Any. .fnmwn reflection upon the
character funding or reputation ot any
Den, linn or corporation which may
appear tn at)T laiue ot this paper will be
Mirfolly.corrernd upon being brought to

the attention of the management.
TIM publisher! are not responsible tor

ton omlesions,,typograptitcal errori that
may occur further than to correct It the
aezt Issue after it Is brought t their at-

tention and .In no cue do the publishers
osid inemseitcs na-- e tor damages iur-tb-

than the amount recelred by them
for actual space eorerlrig 'thi error. The
right Is swerved to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy. All advertising orders are
atccepien en mil oasis oniy.
MEMBER OF TTIE ASSOCIATE!) PRESS
TIM AssociatedFrcis It exclusively entitled
to the nss ot republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or, not otherwise
credited In this paper and also tho local
news published herein. All right for re-
publication ot special dlcpalches an alio
rnrrrvu.
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ACTION NEEDED

Tho Herald stands with the ma
jority of Tcxans, no doubt, In ut
tering the profound hope that our
sfate legislature gets down to busl--

, nesfl. now that It .has taken Its sec
ond wind, and enacts some of the
legislation for which tho Colons
wero originally called.

Outstanding need. It seems to
the Herald, Is the early enactment
of the old-ag- e pensionmeasure.

Tho social security law leavesthe
way open for Texas to fall In lino
and reap for its aged tho benefits
provided in the federal act. With
one spepial session already called
for the purpose,our stateJias been
unable to get a law. The second
special session of the legislature,
openingtoday,will havo that measure

assignedby tho governor as its
prime and special order of busi-
ness.

a

Jt Is to bo hoped that tho legisla
tors, act without further ado. The
voters .have declaredthey want old
ago pensions. It is- - up to the legis
lature, now, to' provide the ma-
chinery. " ,

There s no other-alternativ-e. It
is to be hoped that the gcntlem.n
iri Austin hit quickly upon a just
and reasonablesystem for provid-
ing this part of the
new social security system.

THE AIR MAIL

.Alter five Years of service, the
value of airmail should be fully
appreciated by citizens of Big
Serine and other cities similarly
served by this Jlmtv. Thatsuch a
servicecould" grow and continueto
receive Increasing support Is proof
enoughthat It meetsa uemattd.
31g Spring, from all, appearance

of Tuesday,-- does hold high regard
for tho air mail and associated
services. The city Snadea fine g?s-tu-re

In Its celebration of tho fifth
anniversary of the founding of tho
air mall, and no'oubtwill continue
to show Its appreciation of this

' UKrvtea- - f usinir ifc--

K

Tuesday'sprogram was a credit
to the city as well- - as to the air

-- jnall service. The birthday observ-

ance was fjtllng and proper

NEW-WEAL-
TH

Western mining papers and
magazinescarry a steadily Increas-
ing amount of news concerning
new nietal "strikes." Somo of the
reports are doubtlessexaggerated-so-me

may tell less than the whole
story. But it is an obvious fact
that mining is today coming near-
er to experiencinga. boom than at
uiyUme since J928.

Bulk of activity 'to naturally in
gold and silver properties. The

"Trtsrh pclce of gold ihas made it
profitable to develop ore deposits
which, could not be mado to pay at
the.old gold price of $20 per ounce,
Silvw Js In tlje. same category

'and, In spite of its current rela
lively high, price,many .authorlUca
are of the opinion that it will soon

'" touch even more rarified levels, '
Base metals are quieter and the

most Important, coppe still leads
at a, depression price, However,

.evenhere thereJs hope of improve
ment. Demand is tending to rise
surplus stocks are slowly being re
duced, and theoutlook for reason

is not discouraging.
Money la going,Into mines new

, wealth la coming out. And the en

f .stationfeels thegood effects.

" Kmd Tlte JlerddWant Ms

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing

at .SEASONABLE PRICES
NorUt, Facing Court House
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Around And About

The

Sports

Circuit.

By Tom Bcasley

EDDIE BRIETZ of the Associat
ed Press predicts that "if a south
ern team gets tho call to the Rose
Bowl this year It will be cither
North Carolina orJDuke,"'

,4

AT HOT Springs tho other day,
Babe Qiurikson got up early and
took a horsebackride, then played
18 holes of golf. In tho afternoon
she put on- on exhibition
then played nine holes with a pro,
and wound up the day with a little
skcet shooting. tf

' -

SPEEDY" MOFFKTT, Steer
backflcld coach, takes the "ribbing"
dished out byAfans very good na--

turcdiy. Moffetr, listening to a
group of wise-cracke-rs recently,
jokingly put himself in the elbar
concerning tho very erratic Steer
team. Ho said he coached the boys
when they played Pecos and Aus
tin of El Paso,Bristow coached the
quarterback the week they played
Abilene, and Brown did the coach-
ing for tho Bowie game. They all
had a hand In shaping tip the boys
for the Fort Worth encounter.

CLTDE WATTS, local jeweler
who has some sort of a systemfor
picking grid winners, tnkes T. .C.
U. over A. & M., G to 0. Ho picks
Big Spring to slip the package to
Cisco, 24 to 0. The SteersSHOULD
be able to make the scoro what they
want, but it won't likely be" a top-

heavy win. Too, the scrap may bi
much tougher one than antici

pated. The Loboes have been Im
proving.

H. L'DeFORD.'game official here
last week, telU one of tho most
interesting football yarns we've
heard in some time. Back around
1923 DcFord was coach at Sulphur
Springs. He had a fqbtball team
that Was just fair. Ono of his best
boys was a kid named Gerald
Mann, very small for a good player
but plenty brainy. Ono day they
were playing Quanahand were on
the losing: end of the score. The
day was a lousy one and Mann,
threatenedwith pneumonia, was
kept out of tho, game.Finally, De--
Ford thoughtpf a plan. Ho "wrap--
ped.Wanrjup In blankets and'sent
him, out on thefleld to call .plays.
Outside of that he didn't have a
thing to do. When his team was
on defensehe just stood out of the
way. DcFord saidthat with Gerald
colling the signals his team scored
mree toucnaowna anu won me
game,

SOUNDS LIKE a fairy tale, but
DcFord swearorit!atho-Fulh.-nJoh-n

nv Askew-- Coffev. .now a teacher
in the local, nigh school, was,just
comDletlmr his h. s. education at
Sulphur Springs at the time Gerald
performed the miracle feat.

ItlANN IS now secretary of the
Federal Planning Board. During
his college daysat S. M. U. hewas
one of tho greatest stars in the
southwestconference,although his
top weight was less than 26S
pounds. '

UNTIL MORE returns are In.
says a Temple Pally Telegram
sports wrlter.v you can list Ama- -
rillo, Breckcnrldge and San Angelo
as the standouts In the western
sector of the TexasInterscholastlc
league. Wichita, Falls is the class of
Its neck of he woods. Dallas Tech
Is a power-- in its sector. Over in
East Texas, Tyler probably is the
standout,Temple and Cleburneare
ltr Iff central Texas;ToftTtttBur

has everything to Itself In south-
east Texas while Austin probably

Including Corpus Christl.
m

A GOOD passingteam, the dope--
stera figure, may be able to upset
the Amarlllo Sandles this season.

DISTRICT DADS convened In
Sweetwaterlast night in the first
session of the current football cam-
paign. The meetingwas a tame one,
with, the exception of the little ilare
up concerningt"o 18 year rule.

THE FOLLOWING letter was re-
ceived recently by a Big Spring
football fan from Fred C. Hopkins,
president of tho Central Texas
Football Officials' Association;

"I attendedrecently a meetingof
high school coacljcs In Houstonand
there was quite a bit of discussion
of the lS-ye-ar rule, but the major
ity of the coachesseemed to favor
the ar rule andP. E. Shotwell,
president of the association, ex-

pressed the sentiment'ot the meet-
ing when he said that most of the
objections were coming from
coaches-- 1110" liidn't soineT-wtty-t- o

beat the rule as they did the eight
semesterand other rules. .

"After coming back from Hous-
ton I had . long talk with Roy
Henderson,and although Mr. Hen-
derson wu very open-minde-d on
the proposition, he convinced me
that the teaxite had gone into the
proposition very tborouehly before
passu? a rule and thst H ' MM
of Ue fairert rula t everyenetMr.
the leaguepm aver Jm-"- Mr.

Hanafaraowasourei mm Uwtt
if they dM ff4 m rule aUdsi't wo
MtieflMMriw,- - MT ( !
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CISCO LOBOES
jrif-er-e a a-v nrssi fri v N

XI AK I S

ALL SMALL

Poundnfto Drops Slin.rnly
As substitutesPour

Into Gnmo

CISCO (Spl) Lighter than any
Cisco team has ever bscn in tho
past, tho tilg Dam Loboes will prcs-o-n.

an odd contrast to their mighty
namo when thoy invndo Big Spring
Friday for their game with tho
Steers.

Tho Loboes this year have beon
able to muster no more than n 150-pou-

weight averngo for tho first
string, while tho poundage drops
sharply ns soon as substitutesstart
into tho game-

CoachesDexter Shelley and Clyde
Van Sickle havo been facing tho
problem of br'ldlng a team that
uses speed instead 0C weight, and
of making iron men out. of tiro
eleven who start tho gome. They
havo solved that problem, to a cer-
tain extent, but have been handi
capped by injuries to backflcld men
during recent weeks.

The Lobo backs rnngo from Dick
Stansbury, d quarter, ,to
Cap"tain loy Burnam, fullbacjc, who
is proud of his 180 pounds and, the
honor of being tho heaviest man
on tho squad.Other backs include
Popeye Beasley, 145, speedy half,
who has been on the bench most
of the seasonwith an Injured knee;
Fred Rylcc, 162, half; Jack McCan- -

lies. A, half; and Buei"Woods, 160.
In the lino will bo,a pair of 148

poundends, Burl Waglcy and "Hit
ler" Wcndo; two 1C0 pound tackles,
Lane Pago and-- Pete Barnes;, ot
guards Gerald Werkctt and Royco
Rainbolt, paired off at 153 pounds
each;,,and at center Paul Ivle at
160.

.

flowers Back
To Half Post

Steer Coaches Optimistic
As They Go About --

Their Work .

Oblo, Bristow, still making slight
chanires in tho Steer line-u- Is go--

Jng about his work this week .with
considerableoptimism. 4

"Atlcast vro touchdowns better
by Friday," Oblo has been saying;
One of the reasonsfor his change
of attitude liaa been the rcturn-o- f

J. W. Coots, who will strongtnen
the baclrfleld by at leasl thirty p:r
cent.

During the last two weeks the L

coaches have made numerous
changesIn the secondary, especial-
ly at the wing-bac- k postsand quar-
ter. Line-u- p Tuesday had 3. W.
Coots at fullback, Cordlll at quar
tet--. Woodrow Coots on ono half
and'Sam.Flowerson the other half.

Sam hasi been juggled between
center and the,secondaryfor rW.e
than a. week.' Under present pinna
he will be usd part of the time lu
ffiebackfleld and p3Xl f

tcr. Baker will handle the pivot
Dost In tho absence ofFlowers. I
. The line will remain much tho
sameaa it has been.

Aggie$ In Fine
Fiehtins Trim

rr.
COLLEGE STATION (Spl.)

Turning the tweuty-nint-h pageof a
grid rivalry book, that began Do- -

fore the centurys turn, a young
TexasAggie team is working for
its game Saturday, Oct 19 at Fort
Worth with tho Texas Christian
Horned Frogs. They will entrain
Thursday night, to be followed
early Saturday morning by virtual
ly the entire Aggie cadet corps
which will parade In Fort Worth
beforo the game.

Despitecritics' .nlmoatjinanlmoua
prediction that they'll lose, tne
Cadets'morale is at its highest
pitch of the seasonto date. They
came out of their Centenary tilt
unhurt and believing they clearly
outplayedthe Gentlemen who eked
out a 7--6 victory over them Satui
day at Shrev'eport, La. They will
be strengthened for the Frogs by
the-tet-urn of SclmnrKlrby. ta tlis
tackle post he left with a knee In-

jury In the Temple game two
weeka ago.

The Frogs have hopped over
four opponents. Including Arlcan- -
sas, a uoutnwcst uonierence op
ponent, for a clear recordto date.
The Agglca breezed through two
early gamesbut lost 4 to Temple
and 7 to CentenaryIn their next
two.

In 1897, when football teams got
only a pageinstead of a section In
college annuals, the Frogs, then
the Add-Ran- n College team, hop-
ped to a 30VQ victory over the
Cadetsand started a rivalry which
now allows sixteen Aggie and nine
Frog victories In addition to, three
deadlocks. Tho Aggies reaped re-
venge for their first loss
and .from 18S64924 Inclusive chalk

victories --against --ens
scorelesitie.

Since 1021, however, the Cadets
have sought fruitlessly for victory,
and the closestthey've come wero
two ties, 13-1- 3 n 1KM and 0--0 in
W27. The 1827 Aggie team, won a

proven that the rule wasn't it mIc--
eee, it would stand a It 1 now.

As I teW you wfen I wee tkere.
I tWnk ye would auk a serious
suUtak U wUhslrtwfaat Atom the!u, atut tfct yew will find Mr.
HalarMi vety at mm
ie sJMl With, bait, ttot fee k mfca
W MMt M MH tsM m OW
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TO DEPEND ON SPEED HERE
Rice Owl Fans See Hopes
THIS
WEEK'S.
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SLASHES BACK AT
GENTRY ON 18-YE-

AR AGE RULE

EDITOR'SNOTE: One of the
most discussed rules of the

League at the
present time is tho 18 year age
limit rule which is scheduled
to go Into effect next season--.
District committeesfrom vari-
ous parts of West Texas have
gono on record as opposing the
new ago limit, and the District
3 committee, which met In
Sweetwaterlast night, made a
like move.

George Gentry, Big Spring
high school principal, has an-
sweredarguments for tho rule'
aspresentedby Roy B. Hender-Bo- n,

league official. .

v Gentry's argumentsagainstthe
"rule" aro' being re-ru-n again to-

day in order to make clearan-
swers by Henderson.

Answers to Gcorgo Gentry's ar
guments by Roy B. Henderson of
the IntcrscholastloLeague:

1. I haven't talked about de--
emphasizing' sports. Sports should
lm nrnfliattorl hilt- W Wlfinrflr- -

nate to tho school's educational
mm and the normal, not the

abnormal, pupil should be favored.
do not bellevo games should be

free to ,oll. However, 1 do believe
commercial considerations 'should
not determinepolicies in school-bo-y

games.
2. Twenty-nin- e boys on the first

squad submitted by Mr. Gentry
shows nlno that nere 18 or over
Sept. 1, 1034. Whether or not this
Is 31 per cent easily may be deter-
mined,

3. Ono .should prosecute only
when a rule Is violated the present
rule has not been violated. The
trouble with it Is It does not pro
tect "good school procedure.'

4. Mr. LeMay'B study (loea not
show that 'the average graduate
wasIneligible his last year In school
under the rule. In regard
to the other point: Should the rule
be drawn to favor 'the comparative
ly few rural pupils (and many of
them are not delayed) or should it

ls mov
ing through school accordingto the
schedule set dawn as reasonable
and-norm-al?

5. This Is simply his statement
against mine. How can the league
penalize a school when no rule Is
violated. See No. S above.

0. Mr. Qentry makes Inferences
front what I said. The statement
speaksforI(seir Terlalnly an 18br
19 year old boy can receive good
from taking part In the contests.
The pity of it Is, when he la pr--
mltted to parUelpate-that-ro-od

Is destroyedfor another pupil who
deservesthe honorand prestige of
such participation toa greater de
gree than,iloea tne over-ag- e boy,

7. Haw much Ie a ''few"? This
Is like "How many grains of sand
in a hea"T For judging differences
th4 percentagemethod Is generally
used. Sixteen thousand Is not so
astounding when we are thlnldnt
la terms of hundred of tbetwaads.

8. TM Is simply another ease
of coafHct of oMnlefl. Many elihth
grade hoys 13 aad 14 years ot age
are playing new. The level cast
go any lower but we can cut It
eft at te top tkua taaklsg smaller
liui if anil Irtiifnati ilut obei J
Ute tetu

8, Tale b not say statement.On
the eeatrary havesaid that feet-ba- ll

properly ceMtrelled contribute
muck ta the developajeat of a
Hheleaame community itfrH which
read to te beaelK M He scbeeL

Southwest Conference caanwlan--
hip aa did the 18M team which

lost 0--3 ta the Vreaut. One ox iM
It4tdat-Iug- lt gaawa at tha asiiea
aw tha 1MB OadMs, vho wea aaUy

two lamn thisir KM of
!ly- - ta mm a lata fatirthajiartar
icWa sal aafl .

awaw tfealr haadaJara a bkmmijtm tf fffy Jrgagt.

' 'if

1
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Football Is full of power. Our prob-
lem Is to work out ways and means
by which tho.power may be made
to produce the greatest good to
the.greatestnumber.Wo aro confi
dent that goal may bo attained by
using every device at hand,.to em-
pnasize, . support snd beep . para
mount tho school'seducationalpro.
gram. ,
Arguments for and Against tho

Eighteen"Year Rule
Arguments for the rule are pre

sented by Mr. Roy B. Henderson,
athletic director, "University Inter-scholast-ic

League, in Dallas News
July 14, 1035. Argilrnents-ngaln- et
by George Gentry.' ' -FOR
It will serve to

ports, particularly football, and
take tho commercial aspect from
school boy sports.
AGAINST

This argument presumes"Slat
there la a great need for a de--
emphasis pf football. There has
nwn iitti
that this need exists In Texas. Tho
Inters

did not feel that this need
existed as recently as January,
193S, when the following editorial
appeared In ,the Intcrscholastlc
Leaguer, the official organ of the
league:

"Football is undoubtedlyking
of school and collcgo sports.
Tho Intcrscholastlc League
championship scries has been
carried on this year with less
friction, better observance of
eligibility rules, greater evi-
dence of good sportsmanship
than ever before."
As to taking the commercial as

pect from school boy sports. Ute
only way to accomplish this la to
numu everybody freo to all con
tests, I doubt If tho league, which
exacts five per cent of. tho gross
receipts of all quarter-
final, semi-fin- and final football
games,becausethey need this mon-
ey to help pay their expenses of
operatlonsrTould-bo-TJald-tor-brj- "at

together free of cashing in on the
commercialaspectof football. This
amountcd-t-o $2,370.25 in 1833,' and
alter an expenditures cnargeablc
to this account for tho year 1033-3- 4

had been taken out, there was a
balanceon .hand of $580.28,
FOR,

The present regulation permits
men, fully grown, 20 years of oge,
to compote against high school
boys, Mr. Henderson presents his
figures to show that while 10 per
cent-of-t-he Class A SJhool athleteslFOR
playing football in 1934 would have
been too od under the new rule,
the average ageof the 3,434 boys
competing,ln the Class A confer-
encewas 16.4 years.He also snows
that, one squad had 48.6 per cent
of Its members who would have,
been ineligible under the new rule.
For Big-- Spring. Mr.- - Hendersou
said the records revealed 31.1 per
cent who would have been too old.
AGAINST

If Mr. Henderson's figures are
correct, he tttnvi to havo some evi
dencethat some school have a large
percentageof boys who are pliiying
football and are oyer 18 years old.
A check of Big Spring's record,
however, revealsthitt his statement
as to Big Spring is inaccurate.Only
1841 per cent ot the feoysvwho rep
resentedBig Spring In football in
1934 were 18 or above. The aversge
age Of this team was 163 years as
comparedwith the averageage of
18.4 years for the state at Urge.
It may be that Mr, Henderson's
figures as to other schools are
inaccurate aa (hey were in this

rurtherwor, there U aaueh
to aelteva that Um nw rule

vault bringr, about eeaspetlUoa b- -

taan waM devaiopat
Boya and laaoaature 14 aad l year
old bay whiah w4d

miaagMSEaZS

u

Of Receiving

SGSKIN PANORAMA

HENDERSON juries wnicn wouia he far more
serious than havo been, caused by
tho presentcompetition.
FOR

It'favora 'thoseschools willing to
sacrifice good school) procedureon
trio altar of commercialism.
AGAINST

This is a vague, general state-
ment, implying that some schools
havo commercialized athletics. Mr.
Hendersonshould produce evidence
and prosecute individual -- schools
and schoolmen, If there be such,
rather than penalize tho schools
ot l!Lstate at largo, for an attitude
which he has not shown exists.

'FOR
It allows those miDlls that are

capable of keeping step"1 with the
program set down by the school
to have the honor of representing
tho school. Tho average ago of
graduatesofhigh, schools ot Texas
is only slightjy. more than 17.
AGAINST.-

-. ""
Mr. Henderson'swholesale indict

ment, wnich chargesthat all boys
over 18.who are still In high school
aro boys who were unable to keep
stepwith the program,were unable
to do so becauseof dullness, or lack
of application, is unfair and

Many boys from the rural

keep stepwith tho programbecause
of the opportunities which tlir-- v

havo had. Furthermore, Superin
tendent S. R. LeMay of Athens,
has found 'that a study of thegrad-uate- s

of Texaa high schools shows
that the, average age of gradua-
tion Is above 18.
FOR. ,

--Tho higher age limit necessarily
withdraws tho emphasis from one
school's program, because It en
courages pupils to delay their
school careers;It works to the dis-
advantageot the school that puts
first things first and-- it plays into
the hands of ,tho?o who desire to
exploit high school athletics 'for
commercial . considerations.
AGAINST

Tho higher age limit does not
necessarilywithdraw the emphasis
frcbi the school program If school
boys are encouragedto delay their
careers,they have been encouraged
by school peopled do not bellevo
that there have been many- - In--
stancea-of-thls-hav- ing been loner
If it has been done, a study of the
school recordswould reveal the
facts, and the school man respon
sible should be punished rather
than making a blanket rule which
will penalizeso many worthy boys,
If the leagueofficials would spend
more of their time in helping to
investigate flagrant cases.
and would'prosecutetho'gullty par
ties, they would more nearly elimi
nate the evils which they bellqvo
exist

If a boy has not .finished high
school' by the time he Is 18' he
should devote himself more thor
oughly to hs school work and not
spend his time In long practice pe-
riods training fer and participating
In football, basketball and other
cvmeaui. - ---'-AGAINSf
. Mr. Henderson Implies that the
18 year old boy has already spent
time enough on league contests.
Surely the eight semesterrule is
sufficient to take care of Jthls fac
tor, since it auowsa boy to partici
pate 'for four years only. He also
Implies that he believes that par--
McijHHre ttt ns is Harm
ful to good scholastic work, On
that basis, we, ought to do away
wim an ox me congests, jsut jar,
Henderson knows, and all of us
know (hat .every normal student
desires to participate and nearly all
of them profit by such partlcipa
tkn. Because a boy has become
18, does not maau that he can re
ceive no more good from taking
part la the contacts.
FO.

It will affeet only a few studaati.
Oaly 8.4 jr swwst at tlw W wsstaei

gMa) tU aar hmm li.ttgihl.
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Rose Bowl Bid

Sugai' Bowl ClassicIs
Second GuessOf

Boosters
lly HENRY SUPER'

Untied l'resi Stnlf Correspondent
NEW YORK (UP) Punts and

passesi , , i' -
Llovd Cardwcll. Nebraska half-

Ibclt.iwplgh? ICO" pounds, stands 0

icet 3 inencs nnu can run i;u
yjtrds In 08 seconds. . . . Rico

fans regard their tram ono,
of tho best five In tho country ana
oven now they are predicting It
will bo invited .to play oillier in tho
Rose Bowl or Sugar Bowl classics.

Tom Cain of CHy College qf Now
York who never nlaved football In
high school already.has superseded

Gilbert varjlttrnw t,lc Jcfonso asoh nn
slty end-a- t Princeton, cornea from
a football-playin- g family, his la
ther, Langdon Lea, was
Ican tackle at Princeton in 1803,
1894 nnL1895..Hl3 brothers. Fran
els C , and Langdon, Jr., both 'wcrp
varsity ends n few seasons ago.

Young Roper On Varsity
William Winston Roper, Jr., sub

stitute varsity end nt Princeton, is
the son. of tho latd W. W. Roper,
head coach from 1919 until 1930.

Three former stars nro on Ne
vada's cbachlng staff this season.
Head coach is C. L. (Brick) Mit
chell who was an at
University of Oregon and played
end' on tho team which defeated
Pennsylvania in the 1917 Rose

fBowl-game;- Assistant coach Roy
(Snowy) Baker played at South
ern California and with the Green
Bay Packersand Chicago Bears. A
third Is William McKalllp .former
ly of Oregon Stato and the New
York Giont3. Both tho latter won

honors while they
professionals.

Stanford has four first-clas-s

kickers In its regular backflcld
Grayson, Hamilton, Alustlza and
Paulman. Grayson, west coast
scouts report, Is a far-- better pass
er than he was last season.

J?lay Six Years Together
Three Manhattan men are play

ing their sixth year of football to
gether.They arcJohn Welch. Jer
ry Buckley and John Cornell who
wero members of tho St. John's
prep team of Danvers, Mass., be
fore entering, Manhattan,

Gcorgo Washington McGovern.
jr., wqtro Damo right tackle can
dldato was born a day afterWash
ington's v Birthday. . -- . . Robert
Renz, Holy Crass lineman, has to
wax his face before each scrim-
mage. He was in a railroad acci
dent last year and tho war is to
protect the recently grafted .skin.

T. ho first father-so- n combinn.
tion In City Collego of Now York
niaiqry nas appeared this Xfiar.
John Caulfleld, senior
piaying ior mo nrst time on the
varsity, is son of John J. Caulfleld
who played both in tho line and
backflcld 33 yearsago. Young Jack
novcrf played fpotboll until his
junior, year in college.

Gisw-M&it-
ors-

OtA Grid Foes
CISCO (Snll Ittnnlr , o.u produce the coaches for Ci3eo'

sJDoes,'hut before they became
Duuaies,nerethov had met rm fh
gridiron,both as foes and as team
mates. -

Coach Dexter Shellev. who hnli
from Austrn, for thrceyears was
the spark-that-Wn- thn hlr. i
in the backflcld of the University
Ul xcjma sxjngnorns.

ho was a-- smart football player
- .;.. iu u. tiiiJie-nirc- dock anda great blocker..This Is bis thirdyear at Cisco.

Line Coach Clyde Van Sickle.

feet. .
AGARVST

On the basis'of some of Mr. Hen-
derson'sother estimates,it Is im- -
tjMiDie jor us to Knowhow

Granting itto he true,, however, 14 per cent
of the high school studentsenrolled
In Texas In 1033-3- 4 accordingto the
biennial report of the .stato board
of education would bo 16.200 toys
and xiila la not Just a few
uoys ana gins.
FOR
. It will tend to level competition,
The boys will be more ncarlv the
same age, thetefore, more nearly
tuu Buuiq size.
AGAINST

Tho-- rule-w- ill merely-- foice small.
r- - schools,to uso youngor boys and

inatcao ot getting boys more nearly
tho same size and state of develon- -
ment, It will (orca many boya into
competition before they are mature
enough to stand the gaff, with In-
juries and permanent defects re--
suiting,
FOR ,

'Schools with the idea of nromnt.
ing community spirit through foot-
ball have the wrong concention of
the use of footbull. They are ruin
ing tne lives of the boys to forward
tne interests of their town,
AGAINST

In my observation, I have seen
very-fe- lioyarwhostrnrosncctsrwar-i-i
dimmed becauseof their participa
tive in looioan, and I have seen
many who havo been wonderfully
helped by their participation. In-
stead of feeling as Mr Henderson
aoes anout community Interest, I
am certain that it Is wholesome
and desirable, All of the student
body i ad othr spectatorsat foot-
ball contestshave an opportunity

w .".hi. wuui ueucirt irora iisa
eeateata. Jut aa al! Of ua east. t

jMwawisters, out an or us
w,(tau g 'aattaisr. aU a? ial

a. ta gj iTaJ?aZll

IfyiCottBty floy" fl,
fB !

FR!DAX
THE NEW ih

FOOTBALLS
M.Tla.lnnn.l nt., At iUit fnniHntl II,UltV1.U mew ... J...W bww.w...., (

wcl as tho wldo-opo-n ganfoiaw
played, hits resulted In n .different
method of handling tile-- ' sjlppery
ovfil. -
i A. ilrcmlo hcd. backs flrmlv "
graspedtho pigskin under the.aritM -

and ngainst tiiotr cncsis, anu-iiei-
u

on for dear llfo; today Jhcycarry
tho ball often ot arm's icngtlfas
they Uko part in tlto ftricky
maneuversthat Tiava comJ ,'to Be'
tho kcynotolof modern, grldlron'Til
Jacks.

1 V
In tho past) nttcmiaJhayoTbcon '

made to conceal tho bnll to Confuse
tha defense. But now tho frequent
tosqlng' of tho ball has '"caUs'ed
coaches to Instruct players to show
tho ball on certain plays,, waving
it in onn hand in an attempt to

two veterans.... Lea, wide,

.girls,

en'd run, and then breaking back "

rnsldo tackle.
I This showing of the bnll also

jtjikcs lio start ot a pqsslblo for
ward pass or n lateral, ana causes
tha defensa to nlvo ground,sotting
tho scene for a running play.

Extending tho ball, at, arm's
length enables tho carrier to' lateral
It more quickly, or pass Into "tha r
flat, in case the defensa fnlls , to
fall , for tha ruse " and does 'not
spread in anticipation of an 'end
run' qr lateral.
(Copyright, 1935,.NEA' Service, Inc.)

i

Broncos Hajr
RoscoeFriday

GnrdnermcuWill Bank Oir
Spectacular Attack '

For Victory V

Broncos, Junior high school foot-
ball tnm, opens awny from home,
playing Roscoo at Roscoo Friday.

Gardner has'out aboutjthlrfy
players, well drilled after several '
weeks of practice, and-expe- to
chalk ip a good season record.
Playing againstn heavier group of
local boys several weeks ago, .tho
Gardncrmenlost by a.closejnargin,

Tho Broncos will bo banking on a
spectacularattack, featuring later'
als, to carry them to victory. ,

Dnlton Hill is coach ot the Ros-- '
coo team.

.a .
Longhorns Will : --

Go To The Air '
AUSTIN (Spl.) The University

of Texas line; reputedly wcalt'slnco'
the opening of tho season and.crip-
pled by the loss of stellar Morcland
Chapmanal left cunrd'dub to"arr
Injury In Inst week's gariie, will
face its .toughest assignment 'to
date in the form of tho heavy and
experienced Centenary forward
wall hero next Saturday.

The Gentleman lino which will
face the Longhorns In the' seventh
annual oattie since 1920 is prac-
tically the same group which Inst
seasongavo tho Cnevignymcn tlie'r
first set back. Hooper aad Pajltcr
will ba at the ends, Baker nnd Bin-io- n

nt tho tackles, Hohnumn and
Haygood at tho guards and" Stoics
at centers

There is not an incxpirlcnced
man In tho gioun, and their aver
ago weight is sllghTly "over 395.

Whllo every man In the Centen-
ary, line la a capabld performer tho
backbono of tho gToup are ;S!d
B:nion nnd Conwny Baker, a fair
of big and powerful tackles, llln-lo- n

scales 200 nnd Baker betters
him by 25 pounds. It wa the lat-
ter who broke through tho Lohi!-hor- n

line to blockT tho punt which
led to the Centenary touchdown
and eventual victory last' season

Tho loss of Chapman In tho ?'
Longhorn forward wall wilKho d J

hard blow --to the Longhorns. "His
place will be capably filled by
Woodrow Weir, but thoro will bo
no reservestrength to back ufi the
Georgetown "senior; "

It Is probable that the" Longhorns
will go to the air desperatelySat-
urday in an -
handicap of the "powerful Centen-
ary, line, Considerable successwas
enjoyed by Chevignye men. on
passes ngainst OklahbraaUtT Sat-
urday; and with anptlicr week to
round out tho attack it itf likely
that tho visitors from Shrcveport
will, find footballs flying all around
them hero Saturday. . .

Morns Sands, sophomore star
who cam.eJntohi own Jt we'ek,
Was B little insiccurnln In Ufa
heaves, but should improve Me aim
in the courseof tho week, If.not.
there will be, BijstortjWtWcfcaand
Bill Piteer to rlflo th'aallafc'Vllel- -
ble receivers, . --

an . Atkansas product4' . played
against Shelley vfhlle waking a
name tor himself n the University
of Arkansas lino. He cameta Cisco
this year from DQue Ark.,
where ho turned out a n-aa-t hlch
school team. , ,

Both Shelley and Van atUilr. want
from college football to tha al

game, each' atimtrur - two
yefailfffrr-KIhgViB- .

They at ana time played ..taarflicr
for Chicago. , T

They tctua taaetherwaU ai: Otoco. i

Shelley working tha backsaad Van
Sickle the line, and eaeraMattel?kJa
own particular work fit iarie Uie
whole of the Notre Daw aty f
Pay tne Loboea um.

it.jLtomxAHco:
iu m.

w
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..PvC. K. Bivinga spoke on thq attitude the county
jncdical board toward of employing cotintj

the of the Junior High Parent-Teacher- .,

Association afternoonat'theJunior
.This question which has been agitating the

uuiis ui uie cicy tnacwant to
ay solved,he said, by the em.

. nuiuuiuui u. purauii proper--I
I, ly trained for county health

service. rl,
In, Veiling how a county health

nurse 6uld benefit ihecommunlty
iiiu uiu uuuuuj, no eajp mat me

doctors'of Big- - Spring would glad
ly welcomo eomeono .who under
stood ana would carry out- the us-
ual (unctions of Buch. an office:

ieso- - included, he continued, de
fecting tho presence'of disease in
Die schools, recommendingmedical
care In, the (lomo, rlooklng after
raattoraof sanitation in the home,
attention to mothers,during pre-
natal periods,- - etCr

,i JTollowing Dr,' Cor-ml- la

Frazlei' playert 'alselectlon on
,tb'e piano.and five, of Miss Deben-port- 's

pdptls' read .essays "on- :fire
prevention;. . ' .

The" members wero also shown
posters, boohs and items made by
tho pupils; to encoUraBB fire, pre-
vention measures.'

Mlsi Whitley's room was
the 'most

jclher3 present--- ., . -
".Af. tKa.hlllriaaa' DAalnnl tha nial
faro, committee, reported that theJ

committee memoera were; visuing
in homes of theichlldrcn-.t- o deter-inln-

which were in wont of school
lunches'.and"clqthirig. , !

The proceeds'of 'the bridge bene-
fit given by thp Junior' Jllgh P--T.

Ji. :last week, will go .toward feed-i- nj

and5 clothing --JunlorfHigh, chil-
dren' as long as the Jtunds last

Ah offering .was taken'fbr the
.blrthdayof-- the, state 'organization,
y.hich 'occurs' in. October.

Mrs. C. .A. BiiloV ipresldent,
that the next' meeting of

llie P--T, A. would bet held inVthQ
f,?enlng so that the-- fathers coutd

"tslcnd. ,

s'lreshtwere: MmeswiB. C.'Boatr
lc?, Cc C. B'yan, A. Ji Cain, Ira, Full-- .
Ms-1- . Galley, Delia JK, Agncll,"

l P. Woodi. M. Conley,, L. I,
Dtownrt.'.Ralp'h Smith, Shine Phll-iS- a.

..WaynluR-ice-. Mi W. Paulsen,
.O. B.--' Cunningham,JesseWomack',

C. R. Chamberland,
.Ferguson,Robert

II a3evnard'F)isher; Waldo Grecn
A. G. PrUitt, C. A. Bulot, Lynette
McElhannon; Messrs, C, L. .Crom-
well, George,Gentry and Dr. C, K.
Bivings.- "-.'- -, jj

Misses Anne SeweH,-,Reta.pcbc-

porfcaouiso' "Haley.
ICollins, Luia,.Ted Watson, Alzy
Forrester,.Jluth ifoyier,-,ion- e

Loreha .Hugglns, 'Fondejl
WhKleyrJiilla Cqucn; Mayme 'mn

Coahomafootball .

PlayersHonored
In The Lay Home

COAHOMA; Members of the
'"Coahoma fdotball squad andtheir
KUeetj.were" honored, .at-- a dellht
.fyllyiplanned party slven by,Mr.
.and1.Mrs. Lay In iheir

..liberie, .
Attending were y,

EugeneCook and phirSmlth;
and 'the idllowing, "football boysr
Charle'sfEnple,HrffHRMafshall, J.
luJUyerSf R-- EAWfj-rGeorg- e

Boswell; ;jr.,'S. R" Echols. ,Paul
Baker?Donald Glass.Vejjnon Pat?
icrsn". Raymond Dutjavch.-Edwi-n

"Myers", EugeneRichmond,Alex Ar,
thur, Evan Bakeif'yje' Peiton;
Hershel..Jfowler, Fred Woodson,
rari.ii -- 1 Ttoeer Wolf, Jr.,

r
SS 1

Frult aertad anacaica, were ssrveu
after an evening o? enioyable en--
grtalnment
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Mrs. JoeHull And
DaughterHonored
At Surprise Party

Little Miss Gertrude Hull,' six
year old daughter of Mr, and Airs.
Joe Hull, of' the .Moore community,
was,honoree for a .surprisebirthday
party,given at tner homeor MK and
Mrs. Benry .Long recently.

Gertrudcwas led to believe the
Sunday-scho-

ol class of .which, 'she
is. J member and faithful worker,
was; giylng her a 'farewell party.
She was delightfully, surprisedwhen
ine nostesspresented,her with a

Ipackage- of lovely gifts.
Mrs. '.Hull, mother-o- f the honoree,

was also an' honoree. Sho.'ls the
teacherdf Gertrude's"class, and the
members' also showered her..,The
JoeHulis, are,leaving soon"for, Jheir
new' home" in" Rotan.where Mr.
Hull vwllf preach. .

yapous.games were piayeo.
of cake, coffee;- - and hoi

Chocolate were, served' to ttie fol
lowing; ,. .

. BIlIlo, ..Norman and'David iew
. Ray, G. C.', and Dpro-- :

tKyXce Broiighton; Eula.-Fay- e and
Bonnie Jean Newton, Pauline" Har--i
rcll, Earl Luskj Junior-- Ray, Blllle
Ward, Ed Burchett, Eldon Harrell.
Marvin Hanson,Bill Rowland, Dor-
is, Ray. Marlin .'"Hayworth.. J. ' X
Rowland, Leo Hull, Buster Brou'gh;
ton, Dollle, Jones, Laveda Sh.ultz'
Dorothy"Lou Jones,Mary, Bcji "Hll-dtet- h;

Velma 4Ray) "Rosalyn Hay-worth- T

Ruby. Lee",HarrellMadlson
r, u- - lr..u ,r, VI. .TLi- - iCMiiiiii, aiuLl fiaiisun, .juo lusit, ana
Henry Long, -
' Messrs. Milton" and .Lester"1 .New--
tonCharlie Ray, G. Hammack; C.
Ro'bnett, G.'C.Broughtbn, Miss An-

nie Belle Smith, Miss Ofa Fields,
Mrs. J. Lusk, Miss' Arah Phillips;
Miss TwIla'Lomaxv Grandmotheri
McCoV.'s.Bernlce Newton.-- Mrs. w.

"l. Ward.-- iWlllie .Mao 'Burchett,
Ruth Lusk' Lois Fields, ' Lyndel
Newton"; Messrs: J." Lusk,' Harrell,
and Hull; Mmes, Howard Newton,
4uHamacki"J, H;' JpneB, Ed 'Hull,
Joe Hull, G. C. Bro.ugiiton,. Henry
Long and Mrs. Broughton..

RecreationMeet

sim:mm
The. Howard County' Recreation

meet for Big, Spi;ihr,haa been1 set
for Oct 24, 8 p,. m.," from the .high
school auditorium, Mndlson Smith,
director,.announcedwetinesaay.

Recreationalmethodsand 'games
suitable"' to virtually any occasion
arademonstrated'as a part of the
$eeting, said Smith", He addedthat
hehasa repertoire of more than
6b0 gam'es. ...

Recreationmeetings are held '.!

tefnateiy.lri different communities
overnhecounty; v

Ofte'oftho most Interesting meet
ings 'scheduled is the "JHallowe'en
Darty"' to be held at Moore. The
date has not been fixed thus far.

Mrs, C. A. McDonald

Mrs. C. A. McDonald, the former
imaa fnvHnA HlmmnnR. was the
honoree for a pretty Shower held
Tuesaayaiternoon at-m- e nome oi
Mrs. jonn, urr. ,j

TTnll flnwera decordted therooms.
A clever treasurehunt led the.hon-
oree t6 the, many lovely-gif- ts that
theguestsJiao-orou- anunany.
of her friends had senther.

.After spendingthe afternoonvisi-

ting-; those present vtre served
cherry pie and 'whipped cream, and
coffee. " r k

Attending were Mrs, Tt..Jf. Sim-
mons, mother of the bride; Mrs.
lona Davis", sister of tha honoree;
Mms. 12. h. ueinei, waunae
Amlrlr. .B"ranklvii . Drr. Frank Wil
son, S. A. McTier and David Orr,
and Mus, Ituttt uuueage,

nirto w'nirA Bpnt hv: Motes.'Georeo
Mlmr, Bt '3T 3arb.1J, -- JUIrefi
Aloooy, u. i Arnoio, y. .

Misses Sajllft. Mashburn,
Margaret and Fay Mllloway and
Tiny Barbee,

ii I

ReadThe Herald WmtM

Help Yo.u - -

AVOID MANY COLDS
At the firt nawil lrrittto or uU,
apply Vicla fdfopt
up ch noftril. Ud in time,

"
it Mm

prevent many coldt entirely,
n . J

"" V

Mrs. Whitney
IsHostessTo
Cactus Club

Pretty llnllowc'cii Party Is
. Tentlered Mcmbcrn,

, Fricilds '
.U m.m.

Mm, Herbert Whitney "entertain-
fJ !. ri. k.Urt. hI.,1. 'm.III. ' Miu xtiv, vnwuo u4Jugo uuu mil. n
pretty prango party in celebration
pf Hallowe'en. Her home was deco
rated with, oranco flowers. The sea
son's symbols' were used In' ,the
tallies and prize wrappings.

A box of linen handkerchiefswas
presented.Mrs. Pendleton fdrclub
high score. Mrs'. Davidson" received
two yellow bath towels for guest
high. Mrs, Short was awarded a
linen handkerchief for high cut
This was wrappedso that it.resem--
Dieu a cgnosi.

At the refreshment hour the
Hallowe'en colors.were used in .dev- -
ii's ood ,cako and carrot salad and
coffee served' With relishes,

Mrs. Larson Lloyd and Mrs. A.
H. .Davidson played wltb the. dab.
Members .attending were; ;Mmes.
Clyde Angel, W.W Pendleton, M.
E. Tatum, Harold, Parks,R. E. "Xee,
MorxisBurns, Virginia Wear, Clar
ence Hahji, 'Lester, Short and"L. Br.

' " .Kuykendall. --.

Mrs. ; Angel will -- be "the next
hostess. -

CoahomaItems

T. "L. Thompson; accompanied by
his.daughter,Correnaand her two
sons, Tommio ana uobble, or lian--
ger, were the rdcent guestsof Mr.
arid-Mr- J. D. Spears.'

. Mrs. Maud Hodges,, san Angela,
was, this week the guest of, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Coffman.

Mrs". S. P.' Echols,has. been on
theslck Jlst.

'MissMargueritte Jacksonof Col
orado was the week-en- d guest of
Miss Ruby Lee Smith.

Among those..going, from Coa
homa to the- Big Spring Baptist
association meetinclast week in
Midland, were Rev. .A. A. Watson,
pastor of the Baptist church, "Mr.
and'Mrs. WC. Rogers, and Mr. and
R. B. pevaney;

Tom, Jr., son of. Rev. ,and--Mr- s.

A. T,-- Dyal, .has-bee-n quite ill for
the past iweekr.

'John White and family of 'Mount
Pleasant visited, in" the"Jlm White
home here thisweek.

tMrs. 8? Young."and two sons of
Merkel spent thei week-en- with
her' husband, an employe bf the
LInch & Clay Ull .Company.

Freshmen in the high' school last
week."enj6y"eda.:plcnic" at Saunders
.Wells just north jat town - Mrs.
Ethel'Bird; class sponsor, was vin
charco of the affair.
o. Seventy-nin- e' registered fdr ' the
districtginuJet' ot tne fresoyterion
Auxiliary, here recently.
lit?: ' devb:

tional, and Mrs. A. Thomas Dyal
extended-- a welcome . tot .visiting
women. Re'v-Dy-ol reported on the
Fort Stockton' Y. P. conference
and Mrsl W. 'M.. Elliott gave ,a re-

view of the Bible lessons nt 'Keri
vlll'e. "Reports were heardfrom vari-
ous committees, coveringt.activities
of differentauxiliaries.Special mu- -

sq was, heard during the, meeting.
'r

Saveral"membersof the.Coahoma
-

Epworth iioague of the Methodist
church attended the district rally.
In Midland on the, week-en- d. Those
going- - Included Misses Joe' Nell
Lay, Mary Louise Robinson, Leila
Dunn,.! Mrs;. George' J, Boswell.
Clyde Ellis Dunn, W. and
George Boswell. Jr.-

Doll Hayworth waa' honored at
a surprise ' party given y "
mother and sister, Vada, In cele-i.r.iir- .n

nf hlS"'21st. birthday. A

affair.

Grandmother A, A. Boyace was
given a; pleasant surprise Sunday;
when her children and grandchil-
dren from Sterling City visited

- Tho rnllrs. included- Mr. and
Mrs. John Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs.
Edwin; Clark, Mr. ana Mrs. J. w.
ttlrlniinn rnlH' MlHS Mildred ' At- -
Islnson. GrandmotherBoyace'Trif
been confined tq her bea ror jiev
era! w.eel.

Mrs. Charlesotierg
uoes xo ljiuie xvuuis.

Mil W

Mrs. CharlesKoberg left on the
n6oa; train YveunMday lor Little
Rock,, AT., to visit her brother.
While there she plana to go to
Bhrevporl 10 see tne iouiaiana
Arkansas football game.

Last week Mrs. Ioberg- and her
daughter, Camllle, wentf to Dallas
to see the foothill game and were
me.t .there by Frederick Kobwg,
who 1 attending the. University of
Texas at Austin.

mitJrtctJRuHd Soqh
t For Rogers Memeritd

WASHINGTON. P. C-- i 0 H
The satiMuri commlttw for a
moanavtal ROffftTI. Mt HU

ntorlei and aetr, hM nnpuao4
that a aaataaiffato Mnda Witl b
rmulurtad fvoat NOV. to 99.

Cam.wtwn whmmww. wofw
Wr xw, t ahalrwaa of Uw
uuai iinniiiinaa nawiaa ma?

I st
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GARDEN CLUB TO STAGE
FLOWER SHOW DOWNTOWH;

.

' MRS.L,E. EDDY, CHAIRMAN

Members Abandon

. :. "

,

Ifrd. L. E. Eddy was as the Blow-
er Show that will be given by' the Garden, club
October 26. Mrs. U. M. of the,club, made
the at the session held at
the home of Mrs. R.' V. Hart ,

Mrs. Eddy will name later. She has
usncu uii jiiiuiiuera vl iiiu
club to meet at her home at
204 Johnsonstreet

at ,3 o'clock to dis-cu- sa

the show.
Original plana,of the'Gardenclub

for the' show centored nround a
pilgrimage to homes, of the mem-

bers and other' Kordens of. tho city.
Tho memborsvoted at this meeting
to nbandonthis" Idea and'return to
the time-honore-d, custom of exhibit

3.,

ttai'afefo-.-. it

.,.,-Tvf-
L

A '.f

I El BB AbBB mm H BBBIHhl II

tuui ibis ix inc one inai
sur$youoftbe HiddenQuart

Yoyr correctgradealways

Pilgrimage Type. Of

BecomesNewember
appointed chairmarrof

Saturday,
Morgan, president

appointment Tuesdayafternoon

her'sub-committee-s

Thursday
afternoon

down town, as the cliib" has' been
doing for many years. Mrs. Eddy
wilt mcke this show Interestingly
different from that of former
7earsnshe.announced.

Mra Pcnn road tho ,11st of- prizes
donatedbv. merchants for

the prixe-Winne- rs in the' Flower
show. Several more had promised,
she said, brlnclntr the total- - to- - 18.

Hitherto the'club has awardedriDf
bons only. The prizes,will' stimulate

msr'o'.flow-- ling cut- flowers and'.-potte- plan'ta,'tprcit rr'

MafccsurejTXarenncH

EvVr5 Hte-- tiiwt

thesecolder

etslovers to bring displays, said
Mrs. Morton. The Flower show is
open to every one in town, regard
less bf affiliation with the club.

Rulea-- wilt bo drawn up concern-;ti-g

the contests'and announced in
lio Herald later.

Mrs. W. D. Wlilbanks resigned
as secretaryof tho club. Mrs. E, D,
Merrill wan chosen to fill that

until the new officers are
ilioscn. for the next term.

Misi"tJX Robihboh vas present!
.ml -- joined the club, Mrs. Minnie
larrlhgtpn of Benson. Arizwas

v'Bltor
Otherspresentwere: Mmes..J, M.

Jorgan, W D. wlilbanks,' Horde;
--"e,nn, J. A. Boykln, E. E. Bryant.
3; P. Griffin, E..D. Merrill, L. ,E
iiddy, Sejlh Parsons, Merle Stow--
art. ,' ...J

East Ward P.--T. A. To
Meet ThursdayAt

The East Ward K--i. A. will meet
Thursday afternoon at tha school
building .nt 3:J5-f- or Its regular Oc-

tober meeting. Pupils of Miss Sa-

rah McClendon's roorn will have
charge of the room program. Mr.
Blankcnshlp will give the main
talk.

Mrs.-C-W- ; Dlckerson, president.
asffs that, every taembcr make

point to attend;

dfys,yo.urenginewears

anyotheihtimer r--

rw-jrt- MSSWJrylMMW Jl M-- IMM A
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itTQU.wouldn'tbe.oil weren slippery;,Or-

dinarily it slips of! the job soon asyou stop.

After you. park half anightor "eyen half

morningwhere'syour lubrication?Down in

the crankcase.And before it getsback up, in

themotor,

fuUytwiceas

$:15

This winter skip 'all that de-

struction. Change Conoco GernvProcessed

known to bond itself irectto every engine

part. Ir forms what millions know as "the

Hidden Quart that never drains away." For

GermProcessedOil actuallybecomes of.

Tuesday Club Is
EntertainedBy
Mrs. Si. K. House

.
The members of the Tuesday

Luncheon cluh met nt the Settles
hotel this week with Mrs. M.
House hostess. Luncheon
nerved in tho coffee khop,- An

d'ouvrea centerpiece was
hrranired bv the' hastesa.

Durlng-th-e brldge.gamcs that
oil the mewaujnefloor,JJtt

lyuinanioiu was nigu scorer.
cut prises were awarded, one for
each' table",, Mrs, Spcnco received
hors d'ouvrcs picks and Mrs. phil-
ips novelty matches.

Play;na were: Mines. Tom Hel-
ton, ,J, Y, Robb, M. H, Bennett,
George Gai-rott- Shlno Philips, E.
V. Spenco'nnd BlomsMeld, .

Mrs. Bennett will be th,e Mcxt
hostess. . (,,

Mrs. Goidd And Jackie
Fato Staga-Dialogu-c At.

Prasbyteriaii Meeting
The Women's 'Auxiliary of the

?r3sbytorianchurch met Tues-
day of this week instead of Mon-
day that the members could
tend the district conference the
prcsbytcrlql' at Coahoma Monday.

n,""","n on" sub

all the engine"surfaces

drag, rubiand'clatter.

LW fBk

fast

ProcessedOil more

COMPANY Established.

rAHArriH Af
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iir.V
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missions Mexico. Followinc
rendered by Mrs.

Mrs. Smith, program
leader for Afterndon announe4
the topic.

Tiio tlmo was devdted eHeW

logue which Mrs.' Ellen
her granddaughter,JacqueHf.'

Faw took part. They showed By
their conver'sation how eky,

in missionaryfield.
There wos'good attendance.

' paradise:
beauty-sal-on

209 2nd St.
Phono 620,

Bonnie Mno
Owner-Mnnng- cr jb f'

"Say It With Flotccrs"
POT PLANTS --

CUT FLOWERS
and BULBS'

FLORISTS
Phone
349' Scurry

that;us"edj to scrape,

ever surpassesplain
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When it comesto somethingextra-difficul- t,

Jikelubricatjnthejieojipetlead,higliJcad
and cadmium-allo-y bearings, Conoco Germ

than

Barrlck,

mineraloilsdMerciless-Toaa-tests-have-pr-oi

this againand again., ,",."' y
Only an oil that can' beat the starter with

advance like patented Germ--

ProcessedOil, will saveyou the enginewear,

battery juice, and pther winter grief
you'll saveby seeingyourGohoco man

CONTINENTAL OIL 1873

CONOCO"
GERM PROCESSED

motor on.

lubrication,

todayu.
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Chapter 37
'CAtUKM.LTOtf OWCE M0RI5

.' .Juditlf grinned ndbrl. rjly after
Fcibr David. "HI maihrr'srsunay

she" chuckled. "Como
.iUf arid get the Alnbamn sand
'm of your cars."

ltktf ftmllU' linttlnrt ntwt Mhrtntvf1
j";aWiril) ay" flat on her back on a
'If etialiift 'Ihlinira hnrl rtinllnrrrl Irirna.

( '&. ..

'
v

,
i

rt.Jy.
' lUlio" was Incredibly unchanged;In

v i t
ap.Marnnco she looked the same

and eighteen
' that she had bden almost eight

' ycai'i ago. Suddenly she roUed hcr--

v.seif on one. arm and looked keenly
at Emily.

r "Of course my.busl-'ovc- n mention

get used

Bessand I know I shouldn'tnsk,but
1 can't stand thestrain any longer.
Emily darling, you were so very
vasuo fn your, letter; Is this break
permanent?"

Emily nodded slowly. "Very.'
Judith collapsed on couch

and blinked at tho ceiling. "Thank
Cod I I knew-- ; it couldn't --work and

been horribly alrald were
""""thcr U'Hd-w- ho would-grl- ir and bear

. it to- the bitter end."
X mlghl.have.'sheconfessed,

hadn't found' put, accidentally that
ho was doing the same thing. Not
grinning, .because Isn't that sort,
out. bearing It.

"Tell me about it," Judith com
tnanded.

Emily told her, taking scrupulous
care to recount own sharp

. the failure. Judith brushed "that

''

Woodward

Coffee
Atlorneys-tt-La-w

GeaeralPracticeIh All
. Courts .
Third Floor

rhono 681
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hot
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vote
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s. rack

.Speed

and
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it

"If
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board

Part of a
trlilso
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Metal

62, Cure
6ll piece

of a door
or window

Madder

lumolnit.
rodents

Itent acnlo
Arm
I'laca cargo

on a vessel
.Wok nf haira

carelesslyaside'.
I kn'dwf I know. You were list

as much to blame as he was,
I'd havo cast you off If you liad.it
been." Her eyes sparkled. "This Is
better than I dared to hope. Now
you can stay on Indefinitely a.td
wo can have a gorgeous time!'1

Emily protested laughingly. "Wc
can't do everything your tono Im
plies. Ira In atdcllcato position, re-
member,"

"Not- - down here, you aren't. It's
a position Ufat this outfit will
thoroughly, understand and sym
pathlze with." ,

"But do they have to know any
thine about It?" sho ashed In con
sternation, "I thought wo wouldn't

It's nono o( It.

"Tho soonerI to It, the better."

the

I'd you

X.

he

her in

Bide

but

Judith scowled at her. "Have you,
or haveyou not, left your husband?
And If they know It in Elston it
will leak, down heresooneror later,
so you may as well be brazen about
it."

She sighed. "AlUrlght. I suppose1
the sooner1 eet used to it the bet
ter off Til be.'i

Judith rose. "Dorinda will un
pack the trunk 'and the rest
thosethings. Come on Sown and let
me show you to Aubrey,

Emily had- beenprepared to like
Aubrey Morton for Judith's sake,
but she had reckonedwithout Ju-
dith's unerring instinct for people.

Aubrey was asJudith had
said; with glasses and not much
hair. He'was barely as tall Jud-
ith, and was obviously ten or twelve
years older, but you knew Immedi
ately thathe was Just the sort of
nan Judith should have married.

Behlnd the his eyes were
"iccn and .twinkling, and his hand-
shake was warm and firm.

"I'd about'decided yon were like
Santa Claus," he said; "somebody

hear about but never see."
Hi3 voice was a musical, drawl,

sore reminiscent of the cotton
fields than the Carroll voices,
rrrhitfb. had beentemperedwith Vir-
ginia meticulousncss.Emily liked
him- - .m.-

he apologized AJWjS- -
don't deserve be remembered."

TT KmHrl. "T.Tnde.ever gets on
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S. Turn
4. Thinly
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11.
12. Larre net
I J. Purr up
IS. Turn to the

rlsht
SO. By birth
tVSIinuJe.or .

. primal
II. Swift
ti. Large artery
it. llttwcr;

plant
17. Dominion
:9. Change '
IS. Old measure!

of length
IS. Trrlst out ot

, aliape .

33. Cook slowly
11. Draw forth '
IS. Not In-

toxicated
17 Supervlae a-

publication '

J5. Before lone
1, Awtry

dlsputa
' J. 8mall nlllng

vesrel
45. Had mercy oa
H. Stroll

,47. Move suddenly
IS. Straight
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50. Strife
IS, Strike'sa.
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' Dolores Costello Bafrymore, photographed on the witness stana
In a Los Angeles court, was granteda divorce from John Barrymort
and given the custody of their two children and $850 a month for their
support. John Was yachting off the Florida coast and did not appear
(Assoctel ' i Phc'ol

your trail. you lay.qn't'gota,chance
of being forgotten. Not," he added
thoughtfully, "that I blamo her."

Judith Interrupted gaily; '"While
were exchanging bouquets lets
have a Cocktail."

Judith lifted the glass that Au
brey had handed her. "To the
future!" , -

Aubrey danced sharnlv at her.
ind" watching them Emily .saw that
neither expression had 'changed,
but that Judith had managedwith
a single slight inflection to convey
the entire situation to her husbandi

She sensed too that Aubrey had
accepted it and, securein his con

PA'SSON-IN-L-A.

it," 1 --U4AJN A-J- D

Wild

Joke

SCORCHY

BAY

ByjfS&mG3XA3 HgRAD.WEDNEaP:

IXttESGETSDIVORCE

fidence In Judith's judgment, had
approved it That, Bhe, realized' with
a surgeof longing, was frhat mar-
riage, should mean; that was what
she and Edwin would never have
achieved in a lifetime.

She lifted herown glass, thinking.
as she drank,of the- yast spiritual
difference that separated Elston
from Morton Hall.

Dinner, even with the three of
them, had 'festive air; for Judith
possessed the family gift for en-
dowing the most- casual act with
ceremony. During the meal she
talked incessantly. . . ;

"I didn't plan any sort of party

Applied For
!,.. faicnminceu

'T.
MMt

.toaUSii
T

itMMii After had ft etaW--
ed aetemniiot th lt few eM
I'll cull In the JMfehhers and mow
you off, but not tonight"

"I'm glact you didn't," Emily cpn
leased. "I'd rather get
cd first. Not," sho ndded to Aubrey,
"that It's a bib difficult 1,'vo simply
takeh up where. X loft off eight'
years nco."

Judith "That' my amasS"
lng personality, Except that you
must have'It too, because-''Jus-t sec-i- n

you makes mo feet tike a girl
again." ,

Aubrey chuckled,and beamed Im
partially n thhm Emily
thought amusementthat his
attitude toward Judith suggested
an old hen Avho had hatched a
young swan. SKtt liked Aubrey Mor-
ton more than' ever. "

In hoc room tha night -- Judith
rnn n comb throucn tier snort.
cloudy liafr and stared thoughtfully
at her reflection In her mfr.ror.

"Carrolltons la on tho market
again," she said.

Aubrey stopped undressing' and
looked' suspiciously at her. Ho
didn't, bother to remind her thnt'it
was ho who had given her that
piece of lnformatlonMrf-kno- that
Judith wns merely thinking aloud.

"So what?"
"It can be bought ror the price

of tho mortgage.And Blnco Harrow
didn't tnortcaco it Until after the
market crash the-- amount can't ba
much. Bankers weren't having- any,
plantations by that time,"

"Its probably not worth much.
Aubroy. reminded her. "'Harrow
hasn't spent a cent, on It, and the
land's bden going dowr? ewer since
h6 bought it What are you up to
now?"

Emily has an early brealcfast,
tomorrow.
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HfeRALD WArTF-AD- S PlY
05 Oil ImwrUoti: 8c tine, 5 lfrwj nlinljAum.

ecnsuccessiveinsertion: 4c linfe.
', Weekly rator $i for 5, line minimum 3c per line per,
r"V Issue, over 5 lines. '
r "Monthly rate.;$1 per, lirie.

Readers:10c per line, per issue. ". Card of Thanks:Be per line. ,-
- .

(Ten point light face typo,as double rate
- Capital letter llnca doublo regular price.

; - ; CLOSING HOURS
Week days .,....,..11 A. M.
Saturdays 4P.M.

,,. No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given. ,

All want-ad-s. payablein advance or after first inser--
Uon. . Wi

Tclophono728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
PROFESSORLAWSON, scientific

astrologer, is making you a spe-
cial 'Until Oct. 20 a $2 astrologi-
cal year's forecast, for 6nly $1,
Three questions answeredwith

. each forecast; All affairs; See
this1 man at 2qi West 6th St. ',

Madame Ray La .Vvorte Reader
Noted psychologist and Numer---

alogtst; your inner-mos-t secrets
revealed without' asking 'ques
tions.

Crawford Hotel. Room 608

8 Business Services'
POWELL MARTIN, Used Furnl

tu'ro Exchange.Repairs, upholst
ering, reflnlshlng. .Plenty good
useu gasneuters; ncatcrs reback-cd- .

606 East.3rd. Phone484.

Woman's Column
Beauty Shop, toryhlll governing

OH pcrmahfcrita $2 up to 35; fathers
SL50, $2; $3. $5. Pliono' 125.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
CAFE; open, doing nice business:

sell for cashonly, Call a 303 2

.cast jru at.
LAUNDRY doing, good business;

will1 stand Inspection. Address
HXR, Herald.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
SPECIAL Bargain in a usedG. E.I

electric refrigerator. - Carnctt's
- Electric. 210 West 3rd. Phono 261,

26 Miscellaneous 26
THREE UBed binders; priced
. sell.' Jl V. Morton, John Deere

' dealer, 103 Runnels St. Phone
'111. . See' Emniett Grantham,
Knott. Texas' forwork' stock.

WANTED TO BUY

'
31 4--' Miscellaneous 31

used bicycles; must he
i chea ! Hdrley-Davldso- n Sales &
. Service.-40- West 3rdSt

FOR RENT
t

ONE and one fur
" nTshe'd apartment Call at 40r"BelI

SL
THREE -- ' room furnlBhod apart

ment: bath and carage at 601

Runnels St. Call there before 0
p. m. J. F. Hair.

Bedrooms' 34
QUIET, modern,,closo In, private
- entrance.Man only. 408 Lancas-

ter St.
bedroom; sultablo for

' ' qno or twd'worklng meh; clean;
comfortable! close In; rates rea--

"L"j csonablo.Phone305 or" call at 710
, 3t East 3rd.

35 Rooms & Board 35
"L FJIMDjY stylo meals; by week or

M

to

month. Mrs. geters, BOO Main.

sa Houses
NICELY furnished

house; garage; good location;
- pretty yard; no cliilaren;

Inqulnr-150()Scu- r

ry. .

UNFURNISHED five-roo- m .house
at State St.

next door north.

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Salo
rllCELY finished five-roo- house

lrrVa.shlngton-placQ-for--s- a!e or
would take a good car as

, part payment. Hargrove at
', illerald after three In evening.

" .FIVE-roo- bouse cheap. Apply at
- Algorlta Lajue View

. , . .

47.; Lots & Acreage
WANT to a residential

cash; glvo location,
p"riciSjAddres3 HUH, ?

ReadTlie Heftthl Want Aih

Classified Display

.5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
,OLD LOANS REFINANCED
f' TAYLOR EMERSON

DtMOt

Theatre Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

llMMieed,
loans, or re

paymmta wade

Hfo TtX) Qiilcfc irvlce,

Uiiis & Garrett
PIM.AVCl CO.

8

--32

S6
flvo room

1611 See Mr. Pitt- -
man

AG 40

used
Call

tha

110 st, Add!

47
buy lot; will

pay size and
Box

OS

84
I

i--

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Carsto Sell 03
1931 Chevrolet coach; new paint;

nimost new tires; win sell at a
sacrifice. J, B. Vernon Craw-
ford Hotel.

Nelson
(CONTOTOED ntOU PAOI II

next thirty days.

y- -'

"As to officers' salaries,may I say
that each precinct, county, district
and sectionof Texaspresentsa dif-
ferent problem? Each memberof
the legislaturehas hisidea of "what
each of tho various classesof of
fices should pay, and how the rrion--

--s ey shall bo handled. It .Is a- dlffl-- l
cult matter tn.wnrIF out a fifl.tlsfn.c- -

TONSOR 120 Main.

Phone1Z8.

cal
orics In so short a time, mora espe
cially when you have on tho eame
calendar the other problems here
in menuoned.

"I shall at all times ' welcome
Ideas and view's of my constituents
In to any legislation pend
ing before tho senateand shall bo
glad to help you with your 'personal
problems .at any time I may be able
to servo.you."

Sincerelyyours,
G. H. NELSON.
t

(ContinuedFrom Pago1)

with farm produce, proudly dis
the products of Howard

County. LttUo Richard Is tho 11--
months-ol-d son of Mr. and Mrs. R,
C. Blount of 405 Lancaster St.

Howard Kenneth Smith, also 11
months of ago and the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Norvlne Smith of Luther,
Texas, camein for his share'of the
honors by-- receiving from the
judges thoilrd prize loving cup
ror ms utuo piay-wago- n aecoratca
In gold; and blue, and for the man
nor In which he rode his way
throughout the entire parade;--

Airmail
(Continued from 1)

Rogers( whose memory was honor
ed --of:slloncor-whllo

a bugle played taps.Rogers.wasone
ot. tne nations roremost aviation
enthusiasts. . Uon.

Attracting attention at the ali
again Tuesday

tho,armvP-1-2 floAn
hero.from'Sttn U,s
mall celebration by a group of
Kelly Field officers.

The army visitors remained in
Big Spring Tuesdaynight and Wed
nesdaymorning, and were to leave
at 1:30 this, aftcrnqon. A good
crowd was out to' give the group
a sendoff. '

War

officers'

regard

played

from Page

the ,'s.QUthernfrontand that' Italy
hatLlald.plansfora.drlveJrpmJhat
sector after a conference, made
possible, by airplanes between tho
northern and southern command
ers.

1)

Munitions-- Embargo Urged
A league on eco

nomic sanctionsdecided In
to recommend an embargo upon
key products to Italy for the manu
facture of munitions, hoping thus
to deliver... a-- , telllngpunch.to.Il
Duce's war activity.

But neither further league steps
nor the uritisn ucei maneuvers
slowed tip Mussolini's plans for con
quering'the jsiiuopian emp.ire.

An Italian spokesmansaid itaiy
would continuewith her course re
gardlessof sanctionsand f neces
aarv. would flcht "Even a Euro
pean War." '

Premier Luvais nope lor peace
grew dimmer ana .fans rcpuia
saltLhe was for ilussollnts
terras for on armisyce.

"Sucker Baiters" .

Run In By Police
Three men connected with a

cavplval operating Jntb city ran

for alleged "sucker baiting" and
affrav.

Page

One was charged In corporate
cqutt with vagrancy, another with
affray, and a third in justice, court
for vagrancy, ,

Chief of Police J, T. Thornton.
Policeman L. A. 'Coffey and J. B.
Draper, district highway patrol
chief, and fltate Patrolman W, W,
Legge took two into custody for
allegedly pretending to buy In or
win articles from concessionsand
then returning them.

and i'pllceman Mi, a.
tUwi wrMtMl a third wha f

cluua-w- J with. atrttHMt w

mt , tn
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im floss maxBeuoose
But SeemsTo Find Way Around

Pago Joo Pennerl Docs anyone
wannabuy a duck no, a goose,

WhateverIt Is. a duck or a cooae.
It has put In Its appearanceat the
city park and evidently decided to
call the place home.

W,

He (or she), as City Manager
E. V.-- Spenco describesher,, "Is a
gooso only built llko a duck." At
any ratojlha'blrd has become so
acquainted,with the park that It
waddles behind pedestrians llko a
pet dog. When too far behind It
takes to the, air and settles along
side its adopted companion.

Nona has been able to say lust
what manner of bird It Is. Work
ers In the park have come to call
It tho ?B0ss" becauso,of Its swag
gering' stride. .. j.,.

W. T, Strange. Jr.i an authority
on duck dinners, says Uio bird Is
a goose, but ho Is not sure if, tak-
ing over tho park is "proper of the
dander or propaganda."

TJtfr "Boss" frequents tho munici
pal gslf course, often- - standing
around on tho greenswhile players
putt out but has not learned to
peck a ball out of the trap. Strange
swears that when the bird went
around with Spenco, .Joo Galbralth
and Carl Blomshleld recently' that
it stayed In the center of tho fair
way to avoid being hit.

The fowl .Is as, brainy as It is
qucerly constructed.

r 0

1&3&

RoadSuit
(ConUnued from Pago 1)

through the ColemarT property
wor-e- filed Aprll-ayca-f... ngo byl
JamesE. Little, then county attor-
ney. Barcus has since filed two
similar suits, tholastof which --went
to trial only to bo dismissed on a
plea of abatement.

Tho Judgo indicated that he
would be In harmony with a
changeof venue placing tho affair
In the hands of the,highway

To Inquiries about the status of
tho action he commentedthat "I
wish I knew. There have beenso
many suits filed and so much said
It's hard to tell."

Meanwhile the proceedings,based
bn tho city's offer of $3,000 dam--
asesinbchair,of. the..county, were
on docket In tho county court
WhetherIts.fate would be the samo
as the three before it remained a
matter of conjecture.

T t

Savings& Loan '

ReportApproved
Directors of tho First Savings

and'Loan associationTuesday ap
proved a $1,440 loan for a home
purchaseand passed the monthly
financial.report. - - - . ..

First loans .made"4" by
the association'amount to $6,716,
the statement showed. Cash on
hand totaled $10,619,50, giving total
assetsof $18,146.03,

Loans aggregating $10,676.14, in
cluding one for new construction,
are in the processof being closed.

From local installment payments
Oh thrill shares $4,883.80 lias been
received, $5,700 for 'full s'hare.pay--

Statestreasury.This' representsa
total of 644 shares in the assocla--

port afternoon wco TnniftTI3trntnrc:uursult'nlanes. e

Antonio 6r. air-- Ale NamedBy Club

(Continued

principle

watlnc

Coffey

mortgage

Tho Elbow home demonstration
club elected demonstratorsfor next
year at Its meeting Tuesdayafter
noon at tho Elbow, school house,

Mrs. RossHill was elected dem
onstrator for pantries; Mrs. Clar
ence McMurray, for wardrobes;
Mrs. Bob Asbury, for yards.

,,MIs3 Mayme Lou Parr, home
demonstrationagent,.demonstrated
pickle-brinin- g. Mrs. Lipscomb, rec-
reation leader, put on a program
showing Dr. Quack and his cure-al-l,

powders.
The membersdecided to- - hold a

called meetingOct, 29 at tho( school

year and to dispensewith the
first meeting in November.--

Present were; Mmes. Jack Mc- -
Klnnon, RossHill, Chea Anderson,
Duko Lipscomb, Bob Asbury, Now--

cll Y. Burnett and Miss Parr.

PUBLIC RECORDS
--f-

-H7 iCeatorirttO-oalla-s. A-- H

move a partition and rearrangetwo
windows, estimated cost $250.

Marriage.
NewelL Joseph and Miss

Eunice Scruggs. . .

In tho 70th District Court
Lucy "vs. W. VvV TJaylor,

sUlt for divorce.
Loqullla Ruy vs. Rotiert E. Ray,

Suit for divorce.
Lucille Gray vs. D, H. Gray, suit

for divorce.

Bulldlnr Permits'

License
Darner

Taylor

In the County Court
City of ,Blg Spring vs.-- E. Cole-

man, et al, condemnationproceed
ings;

Oil, and Oas Assignments
Vf W, Fuglaar to Great Vest

Pipe-- and Supply Co, the W 1-- 2 of
the HE 1 of tha NE 4 of section
93. block 29. W&NW survey.
"One" "fourThinleTest In oil and
mineral rights from M, M, Landes
to Jay Lewis of Walnut Springs as
covers the SW 1--4 of section 15,
block, 2$, H&TQ survey, same be
ing 156 acres.

",.

Doctors testify
McCumb'er Sane

BARSTOW, Oct, 13 fffl-J- lhe

state 'Wednesday called several
physicians an rebuttal witnessesto
testify tfcelr'opirdori'that; W, H. Mc- -

CiMator, MMsmi uau an trhu M
Hi oharw mt tommk mm CttteMW

u. akA nLasuul klftt fair -- '". Wulr "haira t sam.

(J:

e 1F
rtf r. v f?'1

..-
fi r. .

If
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pressedthe Opinion Tuesday that
tho defendantwas Insane.' Mrs. Joe
McCumber of Mollne, II!., mother
of the defendant,was tho first wit-
nessheard Tuesday. Her testimony
Was mainly devoted to family his-
tory lending to show several o(
tier brothers! and sisters Jiad. been
or wore confined In state Institu-
tions for the1 insane.

TcaUmony In the trial was hoar-In-c

comctctlon. and it was expect
ed that attorneys argumentswould
bo started today,

Lion Members
Visit Airport

Witness The Tnkc-Of- f Of
Plnncs Here From

Kelly Field
, Lions Wednesdayclimaxed their
observanceof national air wcelc by
an Inspection of, the American Air-
lines terminal and, witnessing tho
take-of-f of three army fliers from
Kelly Field.

Club membora were only a few
of tho scores of Big Spring people
who were at the airport when
Major T. S. Voss, . Capt. W. H.
Hardy, and Lieut. "J. A. Harrington
gunnedthe motors of their pursuit
planesand roared intotho wind In
perfect formation, Major L. N,
Eller left earlier for San Antonio
and Captain E. T. Seizor had de-
parted earlier'for OklahomaCity.

At the luncheon,Dutch Schlegcl
or American Airlines brought a
brief address on aviation, stress-
ing tho Importance of radio com
munication for successfulnnd safe
flying. Ho told of how constant
touch is kept with pilots and how
closely weather conditions are
watched.

Captain Hardy brought greetings
rrom Kelly Field officials tnd ex-

pressed appreclatlc-n of having
been invited to participate in the
fifth anniversary celebration of
airmail service here.

The, club concluded Its program
by going In a body to tho airport
to inspect equipment in operation.
George French, memberof tho air--
lino staff, explained the "Workings
of the company communications
and L. N. Million explained the
functions,of tho D.O.C. station, in
cluding the "radio beam." The
latter apparatus is an invaluable
aid to blind flying, he said. '

Club guestsfor the day wero R.
W. Whipkey, Albert M. Fisher,
Schlegel, Major Voss, Lieut Har-
rington, Captain Hardy. and D.
Farr. ."

District Dads
OpposeNeWRule

The executive committee of In- -
terscholastlc League'-- District 3,
meeting in Kw.oetwator Tuesday.
went on record as oppojuVjs- tho 18--

wjl: go into effect noxt-ea- r nnd
voted In-- f avor it spl I ttlng the dlf--
furenco by making 'it 19.

ChesterKcnlcy. roniesentin.tPan
bVrBlOTwaa-i1- ie cniy committee
U'f.mber to vote for tho lS-ye-

I'ule. After coriuiilnrable. arguing
pro and con Kiky finally admit-
ted that he wo.ilil be in fav.-j-r of a
nuximum ago limit of 19 for the
next .two or three years but tlsif
he had voted the other way and
li.iled to cimnga his mind now.

Realizing; that (liru will bo some
changesin ihis c'i.irlcrncKt yeV,
the league mcmbcis yoted to meet
viilli Roy R. Hcnilrrson of tho
Icar.ue Nov. 2!( to discuss pustfblc
su'fts.

lhe committeealco voted to nay
no more tliim $i5 rr.i expenses. f
threo cents per mllo and one meal
for officials for 11 .exceptholiday
games. For holiday games,n n. uc--
Imim fee ol $2."i Hits set wUh ex--
FRiises. " ,

..

Supt, Blankenship-

W. O. Blankenship, citysuperin
tendent,joined a party of Lubbock,
Lamesa and Abernathy citizens .In
a trip to Austin Wednesday tourge
establishmentof aWest Texasmu
seum at Texas Tech as a part of
the Texas centennialobservance,

Blankenship also was to attend
to school'matterswhtle .In the capl--

,.,,

.'i,

T w

In the party were Mayor Ross
Edwards and Mr. Colllps of Lub-
bock,, .Rep. Doyle Settles of Aber-
nathy and Supt. V. Z. Rogers of
Lamesa.

CoZioriia'n Orange ,

Xietd Above Normal
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Oct. 10

(UP) California will meet a majau
portion of the nation's demandfor
orangesnndgrapofruitthlsNwInter.

Both crops are of the bumper
variety and while those In .Florida
and Texas heavy competitors In
the grapefruit market are report-
ed below average.

Tills shaft will mark the spot
season estralates,will produce 27,--
000,000 boxes of orangesand

with 16JSO0,0OO and 1,713,000. respec
tively, last year.

'nt:hmS Tt.,a n;
In Pecos SundayMorn

Word has been received in Big
Spring of the death of Mrs, Clifton
(("Mickey") Bruce which occurred
n a Pecoshospital Sunday morn

ing at 4:45.
Although Mrs. Bruce has not

lived in Big SprTngTorThreoyears,
she Is' well rememberedhere y
Uw patroaa of tfce Crawford "Beau
ty akMM - mm wwm"r v--
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John Levi, Jr., son of the Haskell Institute football beach, dressed,
i. .iiw ii.i uviiiik, w, ii .iiuiaii wiiici, ,ci it, . iimavuh iui n mwj w(

'team. John Levi, Sr., formerly played with tlie Haskell team, a'truly
outfit, for all players of native Indian ancestry.

(Associated PressPhoto)

neral services wero hold In Pecos
Tuesday afternoon nnd tho body
was shipped .to Strawn for burial
beside.tho parents of tho deceased.

State Charters
On SameLevel
As A Year Ago

AUSTIN, Oct. 16 New charters
granted Texas corporations totaled
6no hundred'during- September,the
same as in Septemberlast year, but
24 per-cen- t below tho previous
month, according to the .University
Of .Texas Buremi of Business Re-
search;Total capitalization, $1,594,-00- 0,

was 13.'4 per cent below Sep-
tember last year but 5 'per cent
above tho previousmonth.

Groupsshowing a substantial In
creaseIn tho number of new corp
oration charters wero banking-financ- e

and merchandising.
, There wercflye now corporations

with a capital' of more than $100,--
S00; compared"with, three In tho
previous month and four .during
Septembera year ago.
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Mitchell Co.

Man Killed

Suicide Verdict Relumed
Iu A. A. Joyce Death

At Spade

4,1.

are

COLORADO, Oct 16. J. J,..Joyce;
86, pioneer farmer of Mitchell
county, died Tuesdayfrom gunshot
wounds on tho porch of his "home
In Iho Spade community. A verdict
that he died of wounds
was returned by A. D. Leach, cor
oner.

Coming, hero nearly 40 "years ago
from Temple, Mr, Joyce was among
the first farmers In tho southern
part of Mitchell county. '

He Is survived by his wife, and
four children R. O. Joyce of Spade,
Wes Joyce of Colorado, Mrs. T. J,
Plaster,resldingnearColorado, and
Mrs. Mary Halbcrt of Amorlllo,
Fourteen grandchildren and seven
great grandchildren also survive.

'ntf;Vifa"d"thTm"TO
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GROUND BROKEN FOR STATE ' !

BUILDING AT CENTENNIAL'.

DALLASO round was
for tho $1,200,000 Stato qf Texas
building for the Texas Centennial
Central cxopsltlon Saturday morn-
ing, October '12, when Governor
Jatrlcs V. Allrcd set off a chargoof
dynamite on the building site.

A. colorful crowd attended tho
ceremony which also,was carried to
thousandsof listeners over a state
wide radio hookup.

Claudo. Toor; chairman of the
state board of control, acted as
master of ceremonies and the ov
crnor was greeted by President
Fred F, Florcnco of tho Texas Ccn
tcnnlal exposition. Tho 100 piece
Longhorn band .of tho University
of Toxasplaycd.
I Tho huge structure, in which will

bo portrayed tho history nnd the
achievementsof Texas,'will bo In
tho center of tho grounds of ,tho
$13,000,000 exposition which- will bo
opened hero In June, climaxing the
Centennialyear celebrationsof the
slate. Tho building, of permanent
construction, is being erectedby a
IcglolaUvo appropriation .of $1,000,-CO-

for construction and$200,000 for
furriituro and equipment It will be
one or tne most impressive build'
ings or its Kind In tho world;

Personally
. Speaking

-Sirs. C. L. Browning Is . In bed
with a severe case of poison Ivy
incurred wn lo she- was In Fort
Worth over tho week-en-

- Mrs. Salllo D. Botzlfir, of Dallas,
stato neni director of the, W. .
A., wan tho guest of Mrs. Charles
Kobcrjr- - Tuesday.

Trncy T. Smith spent the
'part of tho week In Abilene.

first

airs. J. L. Rush was caltcd-- ol

Mcntono Tuesdayby the Illness o?
a relative

IAPKR. WHITE NARCISSUS
IS A SURE-FIR- E BLOOMER

Tho paper white narcissus,poly
anthus, is deservingof Its popular
ity, as it is ono of the easiest
.grown house plants and one of tho
most ocautuui. Tiiey can Bo grown
In water, soil, wet sand or pebbles,
and if you will be careful about too
dry and hot an atmosphere,they
are suro bloomers.

They .should not bo permitted tho
full light when first set out,

light tends to promote too
rapid a growth, when tho'making of
roota In this early period Is far
more Important When tho roots
are well developed, then hrlng the'
plant out into the, direct light
gradually.

Tou can test tho quality of the
atmospherewith the paper whlto
If It's too hot anddry, tho buds will
blast. If you get a beautiful bloom,
your conditionsare healthy.

spectors.

' '" '
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When theeasiestWay
is thebestway.,.

-- .

There are ho two ways about it! Certainly the easiest
way to getthemost"for your every dollar you spendis to
buy productsthat you know about through the adver-
tisementsin your daily paper.You don'thave to go out
and look for buying opportunities. The advertisements
bring them to,you. And all you needdo is considerthe
facts, compare valuesand decide on the soap or the
eaiihlrfieslriitsouradginisiilrandyourrpockef--

boolf.

"7 Geftairity the bestway of malting your money go
farthestis to buy merchandiseof proved value..Adver--
tisedmerchandise.Merchandisethat is boughtandused

' by manypeople.Merchandisethatmustbe superlatively
goodenoughfor its makertokeepcalling-- it to theattend
tion of peopledayafter day and year afteryear.

This is theservice--of convenienceandprofit that
the advertisementsoffer every day. It will pay you

: thing theycando for you.

broken
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Airmail Event
Draws PraiseOf

Postal Official
Alva A. Sole, of the air mall divi

sion, podcfflce department Fort
Worth, who was here Tuesdayfor
the fifth air mail anniversary cele-
bration, left via American Airlines
Tuesdaynight for his home lniFort "

Worth. Mr. Sole said he would fly I

from Fort Worth Wednesdaymorn-- J

Ing for El Paso, and then go by
train to Albuquerque, whero ho was
to attend a meeting of postal In

,

Speakingof tha Big Spring cele-
bration, Sole was' high In his praise
of the. citizenship for its Interest
In aviation, and especially air mail.
"The largo crowdsy6u had at both
tho morning and evening events
at the airport and tho air mall
poundage secured for tho event
demonstrated tho extreme Interest
of your citizens In nvlnUon and
air mall. Tho postqfflce authorities
aro grateful for this Interest, and
personally I want to assure Big
Spring citizens that the department
will do jjvcrytl.lng In its power; to
oven render a greater service in
this line." - '

While here Mr. Sola was
at the morning program.at the air--'
port, and, again .at the Rotary
luncheon.

you

speaker

Student UpsetsTradition
STATE COLLEGE,. Pa, (UP)

William G. Slocum, Taylor, Pn.n
(rcsitman interested notciman
agement,has enrolled for a home
economics course at Pennsylvania,
State College, the first man in the
history of tho. school.

Many perennials can, ho sown
now. Delphiniums,columbines, gall-lardl- as,

foxgloves, canterbury bells,
coreopsis, prlmroso and.othersmay
well be planted In tho fall.

Black-Draugh- fs

Ref eshingRelief
Don't neclcct constipation! Take

Binck-Draugh- 't attho first sign you
need - something to, hcly restore
regular elimination'.

"I feel lilte Black-Draug- ht is a '

mighty good, medicine and don't
know how I ivould get along with-
out It," writes Mrs.. W. P. Jovfors,
of Mlnden, Lar "t take it for con-
stipation and ' biliousness. When I
lot myself get constipated, I feel
dull, sluggish and drowsy; can't
3ettlo down to my. work for that
tired feeling. I toko a small dose
of Black-Draug- at bedtime for
sevcrar nights and soon feel fine.
If I nm botheredwith a tight feel
ing, or gas on the stomach,I take
a pinch of Black-Draug- ht after
meals."

Black-Draugh- t, costs less than
mo3t medicines for, constipation.

Get a nt package, today!
dav.
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Fox News 'Tltcalrri Island"--JPoor Little .Me"

ThursdayOnly
Ben Lyon and
Sheila Mannors
la:

"TOGETHER

LIVE"
Hub: "Gobs orirouble"
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went la' to be preserved.

"NEW YORK
By JAMES BIcMlJlXINwShift

job .enneays reureraent as
chairman of the Securities Ex
change commission has takenvhlm
wt.ot public life but probably not
or" long; Tho best Informed JWew

. York sourcesunderstand a sensa
tional cabinet shift Is being seri
ously consideredwhich would make

alary of ryi,

It la most Important to Mr,
lHooMWlt from: the nnglo Jor" hit
renewed bid for' right-win- g support

triat"Kennedy should' not become
- another;Lew Douglas. Be Is too
highly admired and respected all
around to be allowed to join he
opposition. No ono associatedwith

CZEMA
. Forquick relief
from tho fiery tor

ment.and to control
kthn ia'ceisdntitching,
usesoothingItesinol.

,It Mips nature heal
Jet,irritated skin.
Getn jar today.

r

A. B. F. Co:

fnrH

Ajtmomices: -
V

W. P. Russell
o TAILORING.
RK?mBSENTATIVE
wfll be in our store

JDiursdayandFriday
r with a large selection of tho
Utrt patterns from the leading
looei of America and Europe.

FmmiWETER
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&hth Quality

LYRIC
Wednesday - Thursday

A LITTLE GUY
WITH A BIG
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"I enlf want lo liva
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the.New Deal commands a .higher
aegreo or confidence among con-
servatives. They know he knows
what finance is all about and they
trust both his judgment and his In-

tegrity. Secretary Uorgenthau
while he stands much higher in
New York esteem than he did when
first appointed is still rated a
comparative amateur who would

moderate reinforcements up
inch.

No move cotrld-bmno- ro shrewdlv
calculatedto reassurebJsTKesrinid
financial leadersthan the selection
of Kennedy for tho key treasury
post. No final decision hasyet been
made on the shift but don'tbe sur-
prised It it ,1s announced before
the. end of the year and perhaps
within a few" .weeks.

Credit -

- -

I

h

What would happen to Henry
Morgcnthau, Jr., under this plan?
New Yorkers understandho would
probably be . transferred to the
chairmanship of the now Federal
RcsJrvoBoard: It 'would meanside
tracking Marrincr Eccles whose
reappointmenthas practically been

could be arranged .without upset-
ting anyono but Mr. Eccles. Mr.
Morgentnau in mis job .would oe
a ,towqr of strength toFDR assur
ing administration of tho board's
new powers in accordance with
White House wishes'.

iSr&wv

Whatever happensMr. Morgcn-
thau will remain In the picture
New Yorkers familiar with the In
side situation .say that he and the
presidentstand in a Jonathan and
David relationship. Ha has proved
himself loyal, dependable, an ex
cellent executive and coordinator.
He carries',out policies entrusted to
him faithfully and without going
off at tangentsof his own. In some
respectshe has taken Louis Howe's
place as. a White House balance
wheel.

Keen observerssay he also rates
credit for rccognizinghls .own limi
tations as'a financial expert and
naming assistants of high caliber
and experience such as Undorsec--

JPiiikisilk -
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RussellHopton
and

Ircno Wnro )n:

"CHEERSOF

THE CROW
Plus:

"It Always

- Happens"

Mrs. Martin
Presented
With Pin

East Fourth Baptists' W.
M. S. Meet For

Mrs. Ira Martin, presidentof the
Kate Morrison circle, was present-c'-

with a W.M.TJ. pin at tho mecf--

ing of thd East Fourth Street Bap
tist W.M.S. Mondayafternoon.Mrs.,
Ben CarpenterrTrcsldent of the"
W.M.tT. had charco of tho presents
Hon cerernony. Tho pin was award
ed because tho circlo had tho larg
est number of memborspresentat
the assoclntlotral meeting at Mid'
land Thursday and. Friday.

Mrs. v. 'Phillips, was program
leader for tho afternoon, on the
topic 'Xlftlng Banner of Youth."
Mrs. Thompsongavethe dovotlonal
from first Timothy 12:14-1-

Talks were made on tho follow
ing subjects, 'Young a Century
Ago" by Mrs, Mor eland; 'Young
Today by Mrs. Ralncy. "Making of
Heroines"; "Lining the Banner"
by Mrs. Wright.

Mrs..Mel Thurman and Mrs. Ti--

pie Rodgerdsang as a duet, "Give
r Best to tho Master" which

was greatly enjoyed. Two members
of the Y.W.A. rendered an Inter
esting dialogue called "TalklnE
Across tho Century.' They were:
Misses Marmierlt's Coonnr nnri Mm
guerlteBBnnett,--

iars. Moreianu closed Uio study
wiin prayer.

Presentwere: Mmes. JoeWrlcht.
V. Phillips, W. D. Thompson, O. B.
Phillips, W. O, McClendon, 'jj. C.
Vonn,,E. G. Ralnoy, Sam Moreland,
W.. S. Garhctt, H. H. Stalin, M. E.
Craig, W.'E. O'Brien, Birt Stevens,
C..N. Mesklmen, F. L; Ttirnln. O.
B. Alexander, .Temple - Uodgers,
Alpha Byrnes, R. A. Humble, J. R.
Phillips, Ira Martin, A. W. Page,
y. o. Morrison, Mel Thurman, Ben

Carpenter; Misses Marguerite.Ben-
nett, Mary Cowling and Marguerite
uuuper.

retafvc Jeff Cnniirtpo

Unruffled
Curiously conaldprl ng sharp--:ly'they havo criticized him for In

experience New Yorkers are not
perturbed at the thought of Mor-genth-

heading the Federal Re
serve.

This is partly becauso the board
for-al-l Its broader powers under thd
banking act of 1935 still cannot
aiciate wo-- policy df Individual
memberbatiks. So" tho latter havo
no fear of being shoved out on a

ncralnst 'their will. Rnnlinn
also remark that the board would
undoubtedlytake orders from the
administration anyway so what
difference does it. make who is
chairman?

The big banks are remarkablv
unruniea aoout trie new act in gen
oral though you won't catch any
of them commuting the faux pas
of approving it in public. They feel
It will still allov them to makeneat
profits when money-rat-

es

and the
demand for credit rftteT-Tlicr-- law

may be a great triumph for the
people over Wall Street as many
liberals claim but Wall Street cer
tainly Isn't worrying.
Practic-al-

New Vorkers who havedone busi
ness with Chairman Jesse Jonesof
the RFC sayshe Is one tough hoss
trader. With a few notable excep-
tion
as hard-boile- d a basis as any pri
vate banker could demand some
times more so.

They cite experienceswith. Ihe
ReconstructionFinance Mortgage
Company a little known 'RFC sub
sidiary created to make mortgage
loans' at a time whjm nobody else
would touch them with a 10-fo-ot

pole. Since the mortgage market
loosened up a bit they find they
can get more liberal valuations at
the. samo interest from insurance
companies than they can from
Jones.Moreover tho latter insists
on the right to a voice in the man-
agement of mortgaged properties
to an extent private leadersnever
dreamof. So the. ItFMC doesn t get
muchbusiness which la okay with
its boss. Hie has plenty else to
KBeirittjtriJUByr

Program

Boms astute observersbelieve Mr,
Jones did Ills political amMtlons
more good than harm by his fight
with New York Central' bankers.
He quelled suspicion that fc was
playing up to Wall Street without
Impairing hi reputation m a prac
tical jbusineM man.
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Employment
In TheSouth
"'Shows Gains

Eight Pet. More Workers
Arc On Payrolls

This Year
With tho exception'if industries

"adversoly" affected by recent'1fed
eral legislation," southern Industry
on Atig. ip was employing an aver-ag-o

of 8 lrjf r enht more workers
man a year, ago, accoraing 10 a
survdy ropart of "industrial condi-
tions releasedtoday by the "South
ern statesindustrial council,

Of tho important industries, lum-
ber showed tho greatest employ-
ment lncrcaso, with a. 22 per cent
nlck-U- D over Aucust of .1031. Tho
constructiongroup, Including build
ing materials, showed an increase
of 13.0 per cent more workers
whllo tho lncrcasoin brick and tllo
industries of this group ran .to 20.0
per cent.

Tho increasein the furniture in
dustry was 10.3 per cent; in tho
machinery and equipment group,
4.0 por cent; printing, 0.7 per cent;
stoves and ranges, 0.8 per cent;
underwear and knit goods, 4.4 per
cent.

On tho otkor hand, duo to uncer-
tainties listed as "imposed by the
questionedconstitutionality of tho
processingtax," employmentIn tho
tcxtllo industry was shown to bo
5.3 por cent less than a year ago,
and ' in tho food products indus-
tries 0.5 per'cent less. ' ''

Dcsplto theso' 'decreasesIn the
South's major Industry and In tho
goods group and a decided slump
In-th- o soft coal Industry, an ln-
crcaso of 2 per cent was reported
for all southern industry. .

Tho survey,astho resultof which
representativereplieswere, received
from industrialists employing more
than 70,000 workers in all indus-
tries, alsocoveredprospectsfor In-

creased futurebusiness as' shown
in orders on hand and plans of the
Industrialists.

Executives In the lumber.indus-
try reported that orders on hand
Aug. IS were CD per cent greater
than a year before, and predicted
"favorable prospects for the rest
of tho yeac." A 40 per cent In
crease in orders was reported by
furnlturo makers anda 24 per cent

Jby the machinery .and
equipmentgroup.

AAA Is Facing
RealTestOn

Gorn-Ho-g Plan
Referendum Anions All

ProducersScheduled.
For Oct. 26

Believed to. be the .most crucial
test so far in the career of tho
AAA farm production control pro-
gram, a referendum on corn-hp- g

control will be held Saturday, Oct
26, throughout the nation, It has
hfon nnnnnncrrl

All producers of .corn and hogs.
whether or not .they have partlcl--
pated-in-th-e ptuductiou cuuUul piu--
gram before, are eligible to vote
In the referendum, it .is empha
sized, as the purposeof the ballot
ing is to determine the sentiment
of the-- whole body of producers to-

ward continuation after Nov. 30,
when the present contracts'expire:

The referendum Is considered
highly important .becauseit conies
at a time when the fate of tho
agricultural control program hangs
(n the balance and while .the wr
situation in Africa also affects
American agriculture.

B

Postal Official
Is Brief Visitor

An official In the postofflce de
partment, Floyd M. Williams, was

American Airlines eastboundplane
greeted Tuesdayeveningby a large
crowd observing the airmail anni
versary.

Mr, Williams is a memberof the
staff of the fourth assistant post-
master general,under whose super
vision is the construction or post-offi-ce

buildings. He had been to
;BflnDlegoln-ConnftgUon-jglth-r-

ifc

partmental work there, andjjfas en
route to Washington.

The postal official made a brief
talk in connectionwith the airman
program.

CoahomaGinning
Activity PicksUp

Coahoma cotton gins' are going
aheadsteadily now.

To noon Tuesday 133 bales had
been ginned with the ready supply
Increasing.

Crops in this region have been
alow In maturlmr but With Plenty
of sunsnino are coming uruunu.
Cotton Is opening rapidly how,
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Engraving byMason
Big Spring Is seenstretching

In tho distance through .'Jib
darkened jrch of tho pavUIlon
atop Scenlo Mountain. This un-

usual study gives charm to tho
majesty of the pavllllon's nias--

Fifth anniversaryof the founding

continental route observed In Big
Spring Tuesday was the occasion
of a messageof good wishes from
the postmaster at Los Angeles,
Calif., to Big Spring's Postmaster
Nat Shlck.

The letter, from Henry B. R.
Briggs, was dispatchedvia Amerl
can jAirllnes on the plane which
was welcomed nere xuesaayeven-
ing; and was dellverr '. to Shlck at
the airport when tUeplane"arrived.

The letter from
Briggs 'follows:
"Dear "MrTShickf '

Jlr. behalf of.the. Los Angeles
posta. department,I take this op
portunity' to send our hearty greet
ings and good wishes on tho occa

i
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sly6 arches.as well ds a unique
treatment of tho distance.Ona
may follow tho edgo of tho
mountain to tho lines of tho'
white dirt atop tho crest then
t ie drop and In tho distance
downtown Big Spring.

Los Angeles PostmasterSends
Letter ForAirmail Celebration

sion of tho fifth anniversaryof the
otjairmalLseryice-ov-er thetrans;7aIrmalljmi.passengerLservIce.ovor

P

the southerntranscontlnental
route,

"The .American Airlines has. dur
ing the past five years,Jinked our
cities in a direct dally contact
which only this modernera'of high
speed transportation has been able
to accomplish. It seems fitting, in-

deed, to congratulatethis brganlza-tiu-n
on its splendid record"during

the past flve'.years and to compli-
ment its officials for" their 'tireless
efforts In affording tho public a
valuable service.

"sincerely, ,

"HENRT B.

Read Tho Herald Want Ads

- .,.

"A Herald in fW Howard County Home '

cehteMmlhorkwbz "

ih full swingnextmonth

Officials Of

IowaSoonTo
Go To Trial

Five, Including. Attorney
General, Face Graft

Charges

nrcs MOINES. In.. Oct 10 (UP)
Coins which Iowans clinked into

slot machines-- M-e- sending rovor--
horntlnsr echoes throUKh Uio naus
of tho gilt-dom- Iowa stato capl
tnl.

Flvo state offlclala,.Jndlctoil by
a Woodbury County grand Jury
after an investigation into alleged
statewide craft nnd corruption in
nnhlle offices, nro preparing de
fenses' for their trlols-th- ls month
In district court at Sioux City, scat
of the Inquiry.

The "grand jury study of the
nickel-strew-n trail led to tho fol-

lowing Indictments:
Attorney General Edward L.

O'Connor on a charge of conspir
acy in connection with an alleged
slot machine protection syndicate.

Walter Maley, first assistant at-
torney ecneral. on one Indictment
charging-- conspiracyin tho alleged
slot m'achlno ring, and another
charging conspiracy to obstruct
justice.

Stato Treasurer l.co j. wegman
on a chargeof perjury.

StatoJVgentWilliam Arthur on a
charge of perjury.

Stato Agent C. W. McNaughton
on a cnaree or conspiracy m con
nection with ah alleged protection
systemfor gamblers.

Many Others inuictcu
The investigation Which has

rnrkod the entire state since last
April also resulted In indictments
agamst three-sco- re assenea racK-steers- ,

small-fr- y gamblers, boot-

leecersand brothel keepers.
For the sreater part of six

months. Iowans havo listened to
charees and counter-charge- in
criminations and. recriminations,
ouster actions, libel suits, indict-
ments, affidavits. In their wako
havercomereportsTfrom-thejgran- d
jury that operatorsof beer-tavern-

pool halls, restaurants and "yoints"
allegedly were digging Into their
pockets and paying stato and.coun--

tv officials for .protection.
In knocking on the doors or tnc

statehouse, the'grand jury InvestI
gators have set political tongues
wagging. Frognosticators,see- im
plications which may. rock tho en-

tire stato administration in the
elections "riext year. .Some observ-
ers believe.Iowa, once.a rocR-boun- d

Republicanstronghold, may be re-

turned to' Its "former position".
DemocratsShowConcern

Democrats, who were swept into
office in tho 1932 landslide, sense
this possibility and have charged

erpetual puzzles
Thesepuzzleswe have married are disturbingly femi-

nine.They sit acrossthetable fromusandsmile riddles.
They treat us.like spokedchildren, an4 yet like kings.

games-an- d collect!
They devastateour reasonedactions by a caprice . ,

, andwe love it.
How do thesewives of ours manage to keep so

young? so attractive,so full of life? Well, for onething, .

willing servants.Here they read of an appliance that
jturnsmorjiingssidrudgeryinto hoursof leisurcere..
is a cosmetic blendedto fit the skin like a glove. Or a
new recipe to temptyour appetite.

Right now, your wife is busy with fall buying. And
she lets the advertisementsshoulder part of the rtask.
They bring hergoodnewsaboutfall gowns andgloves,
blankets,perhapsa fire screen,new slippers for you, a
sweaterfor Junior . . She reads theadvertisements
carefully and they saveher time, trouble, worry-ran-d'

money.

DALLAS, Ool. 10 C6hstrucH
activities of the Texas Otntomritil
oxpoiltloiv-l- o uo hold hcra. --next
year, will reach tholr peak in No-
vember. '

.

All major buildings to bo "erected
by tho exposition will bo started iot
later than Novornber IB, Manager
Otto Hcrold has announced.Con-

tracts call for completion beforo .

March 31, when installation of ex-

hibits wllj.- bo started. - -

Aircnuy scores or men. are at
work on tho 200 aero slto of. tho
$10,000,000 exposition which opens
Juno 0. Construction has been
started on the $1,200,000 Hall of
Texas, authorizedby tho Stato Leg-
islature for tho exhibition palace
of tho Lonq Star State. Demolition
of buildings formerly used by 4.1m

Stato Fair of Texashas been com-
plctcd and plans for now air-cool-

Exposition structures are- - in
tho iiands of contractors.

Giving work to thousands of
men,, construction is to start in
November on tho following exhibit
buildings: agricultural building,
$100,000; foods building, $250,000;
livestock building, unit for sheep
and goats, $130,000; varied' .indus-
tries, electrical and communlca-tlonsfiuildin-g;

$440,000; transporta-s-IlorTbulldln- g,

$303,000, and tho first
Unit of tho livestock building,
which Is for cattle and swine. ,

LOMAXUOX SDrPER
Tho.Lomaxschool will havo a box.

supper Friday ovenlng- at 7:45.
Clovls McDanlcl will bo tho auction
eer. Tho proceeds will be used to
carry tho high school pupils to '

Carlsbadcaverns.Thi; public Is Inn
vltcd.

Mrs-.- J.---L McDowell-- of Houston-

Is expected to arrlvo Thursday to
visit with friends here.

that political motives underlie tho
grand Jury and that witnesses'
havo been Intimidated in an effort
to discredit the Democratic ad-

ministration. '
What significance the investiga-

tions and. counter-investigatio-

will havo on the political - picture
next year is a question tho most
astuteobservershcsltato to answer.

'Some Iowans feel that, tho
grand Jury probe, which grew like
the chain letter craze, will' come
to nothlncr. Democrats armio that
It Js one thing tobo Indicted and,
another tfilng to "be found guilty.
They point, as an example, to tho
recent acquittal of Lieut Gov. Nel
son Kraschcl on graft charges in
connection with the Iowa Public,
Works setup. Kraschcl has been
more popular than over since his
exoneration, according' to

TIKES RETltEADED
Double the life of your tires
with' a factory process retread
at .low cost V. S. Royal .Cords
Sold

PJETSIC1T TIRE CO.
300 E. 3rd-- , Phone 23S
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